
•Suffusing Saved by
ever slip Calks

в ct‘ a practical and proved device of small eget,
-Щщ easily applied. Yburhôrse suffers in ьііррегу

■ <ф> fear of falls and strains. Sishoof:* suff

ШШЯШШby the frequent removal of the old-fashioned 
shoes for sharpening. Send for our pamphlet 
on this subject. Your horseshoer probably 
has the calks or will get them.

SEVERS LIP MFC. CO., Hm Brunswick, N. L

MUCH BLOODSHED JAMES J. HILL
At a Race Riot in the Course 

Negro Festival.

WAYCR06S, Qa., EPsb. 9.—Meagre 
details of a riot which occurred be
tween two white mm ai I a crowd of 
negroes at Beach's still in Coffee coun
ty has reached this city. Two negroes 
are said to have been killed and nine 
others wounded, one mortally. Three 
of the wounded are women, but their 
Injuries are not serious. The shooting; 
was done while a negro festival was In 
progress about 11 o’clock Saturday 
night. The report Is that the two white 
men, well known in the section, went 
to the festival and after- having fc lit-, 
tie difficulty with some of the negroes; 
locked the two doors of the building Іц 
which the negroes were dancing and 
commenced firing into the crowd with 
shotguns. The house was quickly 
cleared of all except some of the 
wounded and the men are said to have 
entered the building and tied the 
wounded and dead negroes -together. 
An inquest was held by the coronet 
over the dead bodies of the two men 
yesterday, but the verdict has not yet 
been announced.!

Says United States are Ap- 

-proaohing a Grave Crisis.

The People are too Confident — A 

Reaction Is Sure to Come..

NEW YORK, Peb. 7,— After briefly 
discussing the anti-trust law and the 
proposed department of commerce, J 
J. Hill, president of the Northern Se
curities Company, said:

"As the labor unions killed indus
trial England, so are they destined to 
bring about a grave financial reverse 
in the United States, and the country 
to swiftly approaching this crisis. It 
may come in a year; it may be deferred 
until the presidential year; -but It Is 
bound to come.” )

Mr. Hill denied flatly, but deprecat- 
Ingly that, as the average person be
lieves, the United Statee Is the leading 
manufacturing nation and Is rapidly 
gathering to its bosom the markets of 
the entire world. This misapprehen
sion, he averred, is the result of the 
fact that over one industrial victory 
the country sets up a louder shout 
than England, Germany or France 
makes over a dozen.

There seems to be too much confi
dence in the country to walk right 
ahead of all other countries in manu
facturing,” contlned Hill. ‘The coun
try can do It, but not without trouble 
and not without changing Its present 
course. It Is indeed a grave crisis we 
are approaching, although few seem to 
appreciate It. A few years may see 
the closing of many factories and the 
throwing out of work of hundreds Of 
thousands of men. We have been 
reaping the harvest, and the reverse 
is coming. How quickly we recover 
from it will depend on largely on who 
is at the head of the country when the 
break comes.”

AGENTS :У

IMITED. . .
Market Square.W. H. THORNE & C0„ L

EDNA LYALL DEAD.
IF YOU HAVE A LONDON, Feb. 9,—Edna Lyall, th« 

authoress, died today at Eastbourne, 
from pneumonia, following an attack 
of influenza.

HOUSE TO LET Ada Ellen Bayly (Edna Lyall). novel- 
let, was born at Brighton, Eng. She 
was the youngest daughter of the late 
Robert Bayly. Barrister of the Inner 
Temple, and grand-daughter of late, 
Robert Bayly, bencher and treasurer of 
Gray’s Urn. She was educated at 
Brighton. Her publications are: Won 
by Waiting, 1S78: Donovan. 1883: We 
Two, 1884; In the Golden Days, 1886: 
Their Happiest Christmas, 1886; Knight 
Errant, 1887;- Autobiography of a Sland
er, 1887; A Hardy Norseman. 188»; To 
Right the Wrong, I8»I; Doreen, the 
Story of a Singer, 18И: How the Chil
dren Raised the Wind, 1896; Auto
biography of a Truth, 1896; Wayfaring 
Men, 1887: Hope the Hermit, 1898.

Her favorite recreation was yacht-

ADVERTISE IT IN

THE STAR.
Rubber Boots HARMONY HALL

The Fellows Strike a Vigorous Blow. 
For Good Government.

THE BEET MADE.

We liave an immense stock of Rubber Boots of 
the best American and Canadian makes.

••Fellows,” said the president, “are 
we all here?”

•'There's a tory down here,” called 
out a back-bencher.

"Eat bis liver!” shouted Fellow Mil
ligan, 
here?”

“Excuse ME.” said Fellow D. G., 
“The tory in question is my friend. 
His liver is not to be tampered with.”

“But the line muet be drawn,” pro
tested Fellow Milligan and Fellow 
Ernie in one, breath. “We have said

.torv .from?” queried

WINTER PORT DOINGS.

L The Head Line boat Dunmore Head 
arrived Off Patrldge Island last night, 
and came up the harbor to the C.FR. 
wharf this morning. She.came in light 
and willl load general cargo for Dub-

MPawn, “How dare a tory come in
WUh

For Men, Women, Boys, Youths, Girls and Children.

ІМ our STUB PROOF loots for Mon.

11 n.
Str. Manchester Trader moved over 

from No. 1 berth to the lower govern
ment pier yesterday morning. Her live 
stock were loaded there this morning.
It consists of 383 head of cattle and 420 ц „
вьт£
completed her cattle cargo thto after- ІИе preewen1, 
noon. Part of them were loaded at 
Sand Point and part were barged 
across from Ballast wharf, 
sail this evening.

The Allan liner Parisian sailed yes
terday morning for Liverpool via Hali
fax. Her cargo included 40,000 bushel* 
of wheat, 1R0 standards of deals. 47 
carloads of meats, 7 of cheese, 2 of 
butter, and several of miscellaneous 
goods. Her passenger list was made 
up of eight first cabin, thirteen second 
and nineteen steerage.

The El dvr-Dempster stmr. Lake On
tario, which took In some outward 
stuff at the head of the harbor, moved 
down yesterday morning to No. 
berth, Sand Point, where she will com
plete her cargo, 
will get away Tuesday morning, 
will have 500 cattle, hlch will *<» --v-r 
to Carleton partly U.. the barge and 
partly by the bridge.

Str. Moncalm, of thv Elde.r-D tnp- 
ster line, sailed this morning for 
Avonmouth. She has 100,000 bùehels of 
grain and a lot of general cargo. Her 
live stock reached here on Saturday.
There were in the lot 963 bead of cattle 
and 405 sheep. The baege took аофл 
200 sheep over to her and the rest of 
the stock went by rail.

Thv Battle Liuer Pliarsalia wilt take 
away from this port 180.000 bushels of 
wheat, tbn first cargo to be whipped 
from St* John and the largest amount 
ever delivered to one vessel.

WATERBURY
L “From the North Shore,” replied 

Fellow D. G.
"Then I think he may remain,” said 

the president. "A tory In one county 
may well be n liberal in another. We 
have a number of Illustrious examples.”

Fellow Pugsley said he quite agreed 
with the president.

"If,” said the tory from the North 
Shore,” the gentleman with the can
nibalistic tendencies is really hungry 
there ah? several well fed victim* 
available. There’s Fellow Crocket, 
now—”

“I think,” Interrupted the president 
hastily, "that It would not be profitable 
to continue this discussion.”

“I guess you’re right there," said 
the tory. 4

"If there la one thing more than 
another," said the president, "that 
should commend our Noble Order to 
the people it Is the harmony that ex
ists along with our unity of purpose, 
gnd our unselfish desire to make others 
rich. Our loving regard for each other 
is an example and an inspiration—who 
are those persons squabbling down 
there?"

"Two Fellows who want the same 
job." replied a back-bencher.

two? I can scarcely credit

A RISING,
She will

•1 KINC STREET, 

212 UNION STREET.

GRAND OPPOSITION RALLY !
YORK THEATRE 

THURSDAY EVENING, 12th. Instant.
і

It Is expected she*
She

J. D. HAZEN,
The Leader of the Opposition, and the Candi
dates opposed to the Local Government,
Messrs. Shaw, Mclnerney,

Hatheway and Wilson,
will address the meeting. Chair taken at 8 
o’clock.

"Only
that." said the president.

"The other six have been knocked 
out,” rejoined the banck-bencher.

"Has anybody heard of Fellow 
Hawke lately?" queried the president.

"He heard that a provincial liberal 
convention had got loose,” said a 
Moncton Fellow, "and he's out on its 
trail.”

"He’ll need wings," said the lory 
from the North Shore.

Maybe it’s out at Rothesay," sug
gested Fellow Crocket. "Things some
times get lost out there, I’m told."

"And there are also great discoveries 
at Rothesay,” grinned Fellow D. G.— 
"that four hundred, for Instance.”

"If we only had ’em now." sighed 
a King» county Fellow.

"Yea." eald a city Fellow reflectively, 
"that 'ud be two apiece for two hun
dred of us.”

"You don’t quite apprehend," said 
"The Fellow was not

METHODIST PREACHERS' MEET
ING.

The preachers met at the usual time 
and place, Rev. Dr. Wilson presiding. 
Rev. S. Howard led in prayer. There 
were present Revs. Dr. Wilson. О. M. 
Campbell. T. J. Delnstadt. S. How rd. 
C. W. Hamilton, W. J. Kirby, C. C »m- 
ben, H. D. Msrr, Dr. Rend ml *.. B. 
Lockhart, of Oregon.

Reports of churches showed that on 
the first of the month there were no 
unusual changes. One person was re
ceived Into full membership at Falr- 
vllle church and eleven taken on trial 
on the Monday following—the same 
day Rev. Mr. Marr took two persons 
Into membership at Mispec.

Yesterday Rev. Dr. Read preached in 
behalf of the Educational Society in 
Queen Square, and Rev. Dr. Sprague 
preached In 8t. Stephen.

Rev. A. H. Foster preached in Fair- 
villa yesterday morning, and the pastor 
preached in St. Matthew* and South 
Bay yesterday. •

Rev. В. B. Lockhart, son of Collector 
Lockhart of this city, now of Oregon, 
preached in Centenary church last 
night, and hi* sermon was much ap
preciated. .

Rev. Dr. Read and В. B. Lockhart 
each addressed the brethren and were 
well received.

Rev. Mr. Campbell reported progress 
on Sunday school matters and the 
whole matter was committed to the 
Sunday school committee of the con
ference for further consideration and 
action.

A communication was received from 
the secretary of the Evangelical Al
liance and on motion was ritade the or
der Of the day for Monday next.

A discussion of general matters oc
cupied the rest of the morning, after 
which the meeting adjourned with 
benediction by Dr. Read.

DEATH AT AMHERST. be taken to Albert for Interment. 
LEAN MORE ON* THE COLONIES.

The Duke of Sutherland occupied the 
chair at the meeting at Stafford House, 
London, last week, to discuss the sup
ply of food in war time. Lord Strath- 
cona said that it was to be hoped some 
means might be found for leaning a lit
tle more on the colonies than in the 
past. There was a feeling of disquiet
ude at home and In the colonies as to 
what provision had been made for the 
supply of food in the case of a great 

son four years old. The remain» уПІ, war.

AMHERST, N. ft, Feb. 8.—Hattie 
MoLane, the wife of Rev. George A. 
Lawson, pastor of Baas River Baptist 
church, died on Saturday shortly after 
noon. Mrs. Lawson bad been ill with 
typhoid fever for seventeen days at 
the house of B. J. Lawson, Rev. Mr. 
Lawson’s brother. Church street. Ow
ing to cardiac weakness the doctors 
.were apprehensive of a fatal Issue, De
ceased Wâ» a daughter of the late O. 
A. McLene Of Albert, N, B. Mr». Lew- 
son was 17 year, 61 ese end leaves a

the president, 
speaking of dollars.”

"Oh!" said the city Fellow. “I 
thought he was. It’* dollars I’m 
àl$érl”

'In that reepect,” smiled the presi
dent. "you are not an exception.”

"Aint that -what elections Is fer?” 
demanded a back-bencher, 
else?"

This luminous enquiry left no room 
for argument, and the secretary at 
once began to distribute the needful.

ft. Min, N. B., Ftbmary », 1903.
"What

Our Clean Sweep Sale
Has met with great success. Saturday sales relieved us of 
many of the garments,-which are going at such wonderfully 
low prices You, too, should share in the benefits of this 
sale—-don’t leave it too late.

(.gif. OVSROOATS in grey ffieri and vicuna, blue and 
bUok beavers and meltons, in long Keglanette tod Chwterfield style. Re 
guUr prices |6 Mid Sib, now selling for SS.S8, 5.00, 6.00 and 
7.50.

It would pay to buy one for next winter, eh 1

LARGE COAL AREAS
One of the largest blocks of coal 

Urea, ever taken In Nova Scotia wae 
that by J. A. Johnson, S. R. Guo and B. 
T. Pearson on Saturday, says the Hali
fax Echo. The property Is at Band 
River, Apple River hnd Shulee and em
braces 60 square miles.

Rev. Isaiah Wallace, of Woltvllle, N. 
8., Is In the city. Rev. Mr. Wallace oc
cupied the pulpit of the Baptist church 
at Hampton Station on Sunday even
ing. «

About 3,000 
sheep have arrived since Saturday 
night. They were distributed about 
equally between the Sand Point sheds 
and Ballast whsrf.

cattle and seven cars ofMen’s and Boys’ dottier.J. N. HARVEY, ieo mm street, amm

BACK TO ENGLAND. REMOVALAmerica Again in That Market for 
Coal and Iron.

NEW YORK, FebTs.-Afler a lull In 
buying, which waa very marked dur
ing January," America is again coming 
Into the English market for supplies of 
coal and iron, according to a London 
despatch of the Trlbuge? One firm is 
said to have received”*American In
quiry for 100,000 tons of coal and ship
per* on this side are now talking of 
sending coal to the United Statee for 
the remainder of the year. Ten steam
ers have been chartered within the last 
few days to convey Cleveland Iron 
across the Atlantic and In consequence 
the Iron market Is holding Its own 
with considerable firmness.

SALE.
On Tuesday next I will' 

move to my new store, 17 
Charlotte St. (adjoining my 
present premises) and for the 
next few days will offer the 
balance of pur stock of

FURS and WINTER GOODS

at greatly reduced prices.

NEW YORK THREATENED
With a Tie-up of all the Elevated 

Lines.

NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—There le greet 
dissatisfaction with conditions amqng 
the employees of the Manhattan R. R. 
Company and it to said u strike may 
occur at any moment that wil stop 
traffic on all the elevated lines. It Is 
understood that motormen, engineers 
and firemen, guards and choppers are 
all interested In the movement but that 
the porters and office men, who have 
organization» of their own have not so 
far been invited to co-operate. A sec
ret meeting of the malecontents was 
held Friday, and ehice then the order 
to turn out has been expected by the

Some time ago the company was ask
ed to make certain concession» in
cluding ten hours a day and re-adjust
ment of the wage schedule, and a de
mand was also made of an adequate 
supply of coal with which to heat the 
stations. It is learned that the man
agement Intends to hire about 276 new 
men of which over a hundred have al
ready been secured. The strike pro
moters believe thf company intends 
to employ these noylce* In order that 
they may discharge employees who 
are regarded as "trouble* makers,"

COMMENDED TOTHK TELEGRAPH

(Philadelphia. Pries.)
"Don’t you think It’s unwise," said 

the first partisan, "to be so sanguine 
about your candidate?”

•‘All right.” retorted the other, 'Just 
wait till after election and then I'll 
have a eight to crow.”

"That’s what you will, but I don't 
think you’ll care to eat all you'll have 
a right to.”

ANDERSON’S,
1» Charlotte street.

FELT BOOTS
AT COST.

Women's FeK Foxed Sale.
Women's Felt Foxed 

Boote.
Women’s Felt Foxed Button

Boote.
We are selling the above winter 

boote at cost to clear.

W. A
WILLIAM PETERS.

LEATHEn and HIDES,
Shoemakers' • Finding,, Plastering- 
Hair, Tanners* and Comers' Tveh 
Lampblack, etc.

Зве Union street

O.J. McCULLY, Me D.»v
M. N. &. S., UNION.

PRACTICE LIMITED TO DISEASES ОГ
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT*

DR. PARKHURST’S PAPER.
NEW YORK, Fct* 9.—Dr. Parkhurat 

nr not going f.vmmbir ьіз wear news
paper soon. He told hlH congregation 
yesterday that the report that he had 
obtained the necessary backing for 
such an enterprise was entirely with
out foundation. He added, however, 
he had not changed his mind" regarding 
the need of such a paper.

163 GERMAIN STR BBT.
Office Hours : 10 to 12, 2 to *, 7 to S.

DR. A. PIERCE CROCKET,
(Lato Cllncal Assistant, Royal Ophthalmic 

Hospital, London, England.) 
PRACTICE LIMITED TOA THOUSAND LIVES LOST.

In an Awful Storm that Swept the 
South Sea Islands.

A terrible storm swept over the South 
Sea Islands last month, destroying 
life and property to a dreadful de
gree*. It is estimated that fuljy 1,000 
people lost their lives. On January 13 
last a huge tidal wave, accompanied by 
n terrific hurricane, attacked the So
ciety Islands and the Tuomoto group 
with fearful force, causing death and 
devastation never before equalled In a 
land of dreadful storms.

Eighty islands were visited by this 
awful calamity, and two are entirely 
depopulated, many of the inhabitants 
being washed out to sea.

The surviving Inhabitants are left 
destitute of food, shelter and clothing, 
all having been swept away by the 
storm.

The first news of the disaster reach
ed Papeeta, Tahiti, January 2*. by the 
schooner Eimeo. The captain of the 
schooner placed the fatalities at 600. 
The steamer Excelsior arrived at Pa
peeta the following day with 400 desti
tute survivors.

The island» being hardly 20 feqt obove 
the level of the sea. and entirely un
protected, the Inhabitants, when the 
tidal wave began to cover the land, 
took to the eocoanut -trees for safety. 
These trees sometimes grow to a 
height of 100 feet, and the people were 
comparatively safe until the trees be
came uprooted and swept away.

The 400 survivors brought by the Ex<- 
celslor to Papeeta gained the ship’s 
side by swimming three and four miles 
from the tops of the eocoanut trees. 
The Eimeo, though badly damaged by 
the storm, also brought off as many 
persons as could swim to her sides; 
she, like the Excelsior, being unable to 
run close to the shore because of the 
violence of the ocean swells which con
tinued to run abnormally high for a 
week after the tidal disturbances.

The French government, on receipt 
of the news of the disaster, sent two 
warships with fresh food and water to 
their relief, and they were accompanied 
by an Italian warship.

Ah far as is known eight white people 
are among the drowned. Included in 
these were Alexander Brander, N. P. 
Plunkett, of Oakland; T. D. Donnelly, 
formerly a fireman on the steamship 
Australia, and the local agent of C. 
Coppenrath, a merchant of Papeeta. 
Added to this number won an unknown 
woman who committed suicide from 
fright.

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT...
Telephone 1164.БО KINO SQUARE.

HEAR PALMA,
orester’s Hu-1, Л Charlotte atreot, .Monday 

Tuesday, Feb. 9 and 10, 8 p. m. Ladles' 
Wednesday, 3 o'clock. Btereopttcua 

Lime Light Illustrations. Free Public Hand 
and Head Reading*. Admission: Silver col
lection at tho door. Private readings, 11.00,

F«
ud

ay, 3 o’clock, 
ustra tiens. Free Pu 

endings.
matinee

at above address.

SMORTS rtfjcufgj

Ж
A POSITIVE CURB for Chronic DyspcpaU. 

and all ferma of Indigestion a Quick Relict 
for Headache, Sleeplessness, etc. $>c. and 

C. K. SHORT, St John. N. B.П.ЄЄ

VERY CHOICE

Medium Codfislt.
JAMES PATTERSON,

IS and 20 èowtti Maihd Wharf.
• City Marini.

FREDERICTON NEWS.

FREDERICTON, Feb. 8.— The gov
ernment party has called a convention 
in York for. Saturday, 14th inst.^ and 
the Bunbury convention is called for 
next Thursday. As already Intimated, 
the government party managers are 
using every possible endeavor and In
fluence to induce William Scott to ac
cept a nomination, 
councillor from the parish of South
ampton, із also being put forward for 
the nomination.

Archie R. Tlbbits, who for several 
увага has beeo accountant at the Peo
ple’s Bank here, la leaving on Monday 
for Riverside, where he will manage 
the ney branch of the Bank of New 
Brunswick oelpg opened there. Sat
urday evraing a number of hie friend* 
waited tïBft him and presented him 
with a silver tea service. Mrs. TibMts 
and family will reside here until 
spring.

Word from the Tobtque and the 
Miramlchi is that -the snow storm of 
last week has been exceptionally heavy 
in the lumber woods and yarding op
erations will consequently be consider
ably hampered and retarded.

The Dominion Stock Breeders Asso
ciation has notified the managers of

Geo. F. Burden,

GOODSPEEp CASE.

His Worship Mayor White has call
ed a meeting of the board of governors 
of the reformatory to consider what, the Fredericton exhibition, of It» tnten- 
actlon shall be taken now that a man- ] tlon to offer special prizes to the 
damue has been Issued ordering the amount of $100 for Short Horn cattle 
admission of Goodspeed to the Institu- at the exhibition to be held here next, 
tion. In the face of such an order the fall. An additional lot of land ha* 
board has hardly an alternative, but been bought adjoining the present ex 
there Is a possibility that they may ; hlbltlon ground-- and another will be 
resign in a body. | erected. »
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Mr. Tw‘«aiÜ^S S& they

•»<*», New Brim.wlek, every «ttemoen *“‘*^‘2 w - .
<except Sunday) at 91.00 a year. support Dr. Pugsley, or Mr. ЬаЬф^ц,

Have theae gentlemen been M 
lights In the liberal party? ijheee eues 
tien, are worthy o( th. „„„deration 
of every liberal ;n 8L John

ABOUT WHEAT.

Л BIG CLEARANCE SALEEAST BN 1 COYI feeШЯЬВЯ&£Jobs al l a m. THURS-

The Canadian Article Worried Ger
many—Great Car Shortage.

BERLIN, Feb. 5,—The customs 
troversy regarding American wheat, 
which, U was claimed, contained a mix
ture of Canadian wheat, has been set
tled, by the refunding of the 
duty. The committee of Hamburg and 
Berlin grain experts who were called 
In by the customs authorities reported 
that R was Impossible to prove cases 
where Canadian was mixed with Am
erican wheat. It Is believed by the 
German shippers that the recent agree
ment with the American exchanges 
that Canadian wheat certificates must 
be marked "bonded" will 
causes for disagreement in the future!

NEW YORK, Feb. 8.—-There is a note 
of alarm In the

(Inter
ST. JOHN STAR. Of All Small Boys’ Testée Suite.

THE LARGEST BARGAINS WE8T. JOHN, N. B„ FEBRUARY ». 1103. HAVE EVER GIVEN IN CHILDREN S 
SUITS.

Lot No И?гГ™і,,ї>«Ї^Ї,ї1Лї1Є£Г,СЄ- ,I W: ft»™»* «2.75 to 93.60.
2®* „ a*es ? to 8—Special Sale Price, 12.60; formerly 13.75 to tsoo 

Lot No. 8—For ages 3 to S—Special Sale Price, *3.00; formerly 15 00 to M ’5 
As there are only about 100 suits in the above three Lots thsw ïm ь* 

Cared out very quickly. "Non. of theee c.n b, Ji out^n 'a^o^ '

Vv
DAYS tor Lubeo. Blast- 
port. Portland and Boa-

Returning from Boston, 
via Portland, Bastport and 

utetr Mondays at 8.16 a.

Tile government I» afraid to face the 
electors of St. John on ft. merits. 
Therefore It tries to play the game by 
appealing to liberals to divide on feder
al lines. The Globe punctures that 
bubble.

THE STAR'S POSITION. Lot No.extra

During the next three weeks the Star 
Will devote a good deal of attention and 
a good deal of space to provincial poli
tico. This paper la not the paid organ 
of any party. There are Journals in 
New Brunswick which have deemed It 
expedient tі Jtultlfy themselves, and 
support- politicians they formerly 
posed, without giving any satisfactory 
reason for their change of heart The 
Star Is not In that class. It believes 
that the present provincial govern
ment Is not worthy of support, because 
It has not- on the one hand exercised 
due economy, or on the other hand 
Wisely directed the expenditure of the 
funds provided by taxation of the peo
ple. The Star holds that a man should 
be one thing or the other In politics— 
should have convictions and stick to 
them. That cannot be said of the 
Jorlty of our present rulers. They are 
vote hunters. Their changes of base— 
as their personal convenience suggest
ed from time to time—are 
Surely New Brunswick is not so bar
ren of solid men that the opportunist 
must control her affairs. An opportun
ity is now afforded'the electors to de
clare In favor of men who are light
ing for a more creditable administra
tion of public affairs. These men the 
Star will support.

tickets on esta at principal 
e sad beggagsr^scksd to dseUaa-

WIUJA“ VWTa
A. H. HANSOOMi ti. P,\ A T. A. 

CALVIN AU8t«n, V. P. A Cten'l Manager, 
foster's Wharf. Boston, Mass

railway etatioi

BOYS’ SAILOR SUITS, For Agee 3 to 8.
РапсГ^еї1^Гїі'Ітм7|а,й?г їіішГ^«у^^ЬиГвМ™ *° ’“a
White Stripe. A .mail quantity oXVon?сГьГе^ о^ргоуаГ

THE LAST WEEK FOR SPECIAL SALE PRICES 
Prices 60c., 72c., toe., 90c., and 11.00. The best 
ever shown.

The government qrgans are already 
trying to deceive the electors by 
dieting an overwhelming victory. But 
they don't -believe themselves.

---------- —+0+--------------
An opportunity is now offered 

voter to strike a blow for the cause of 
good government. The blow 
fall on the neck of the present reckless 
and extravagant combination.

pre- remove all
op-

ON BOYS' PANTS, 
goods for the price we haveHELP WANTED, MALE, reports received from 

the West, especially from Minneappol- 
is. of the difficulty experienced by the 
shippers of flour to New York and other 
eastern cities.
more acute every day and those 
petent to judge declare that a bread 
famine may result unless the railroads 
provide at once better facilities for the 
transportation of flour.

retirement# under this head: Two 
I for oue cent each time, or Three cents 

tor ten times. Payable In advance.
АДу

A BIG SALE OF MEN'S TIES.
Decided Bargains, in

The situationshouldAQBftTB WTUO la cabh 
town tor special accident, sickness, tdentt 
flcation policies and genet* insurance bad
ness. Liberal terms to'tellable men. Write 
Box 27», Montreal.

GKNRRAL
With Strap. A big lotto“„l«,^„ma,,S^pVl«.“2efor0toct.,>HOOk 

STRING TIES. To use either for Bow or Four-In-Hand All cood na.t

їнйаеж-ь,rmty e! ГаГ; 
fhr,. lv,^гіі0р“Гсе8рес'аі pr“- in —

MEN’S FANCY ASCOTS-A11 good Patterns.
Light, medium and dark. One special sale

and 8 for

The newspapers supporting the pres
ent provincial government should make 
a stiff bargain. They may be bowing 
hat in hand to Mr. Hasen after Feb 
28th.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.
TO CURE A CvLO IN ON* DAY

Take Laxative Bromo-Qutoine Tablet». This

RELICS FROM*

Bidders Compete for Barnaby Budge 
Tokens of London's Grim Jail.

under this head: Two 
each time, or Three cents 

Payable In advance.
Advertisements 

words for one cent 
a word for ten times. 011 every box,26c

Best quality of Good.», 
price—36c. ; formerly 60c and 75c.WANTED AT ONCB—Girt tor generalroSss*AP?.r tr Вгьдвгв

Coburg street.
ho NEWGATE. Manchester, Robertson, fliiison.

___________ — LIMITED —

THE LATE MRS. KIRKPATRICK.
WANTED—A housemaid. Apply to Mrs. 

VASS1R. 28 Mecklenburg One of the largest funerals 
St. John for a long time was that of 
the late Mrs. William J. Kirkpatrick 
yesterday afternoon. After a brief ser 
vice at her late home the remains were 
borne to St. Mary’s Church, followed 
by a procession the end of which had 
not passed out of Haymarket square 
when those at the head were entering 
the church on Waterloo street. The 
service at the church was at three 
o'clock, and the edifice

Street. seen innotorious.
Relics of old Newgate Prison_ were

sold at auction In Lxindon last week, 
and hardly fetched the value of scrap 

" iron. There was a large crowd of spec
tators present, Including a number of 
Americans, but the bidding was very 
slack. There was some competlton for 
the old oak. the hangman’s key, and 
the cupboard mentioned In "Barnaby 
Rudge," which brought $63.60.

The old death bell fetched $600. The 
staff on which the black flag was hoist
ed went for $60; copper washbowls 
used by the prisoners wer sold for $5 
each; nine plaster heads of persons 
ecuted were knocked down at $25, and 
the main entrance door, which was 
broken down by the Gordon 
brought $1.60.

Newgate prison, with the historic 
sessions house, known as the Old 
Bailey, in the heart of the City of Lon
don, which may be compared with the 
Bastlle of Paris, or the Tombs of New 
York, will have soon completely van
ished. to make room for the new Cen
tral Criminal Court.

The old jail was massively built, of 
stone, and Immensely strong, though 
not Impregnable, as many persons man
aged to effect their escape from its 
gloomy interior. It dated only from 
1770, and was much damaged in 
the London "No Pobery" riots, ten 
years later, • which make the most 
picturesque episode in 
"Barnaby Rudge.’, 
then battered in the door and re
leased the' prisoners.

miscellaneous*
ABOUT WORKING GIRLS.

Interesting Figures Furnished by Miss 
Carlyle, the Ontario Inspector.

TORONTO, Feb. 7.—Salaries for fac
tory girls and women wene higher laet 
year than In 1901, sanitary conditions 
were improved, the demand for female 
employes largely Increased, and the 
supply was, and still is, in many cases, 
not equal to the demand. These facts 
will appear in the annual report of Miss 
Carlyle, female factory Inspector for 
Ontario, now being prepared for the 
legislature. Miss Carlyle states that 
there are in Toronto factories today 
many machines idle because of the 
scarcity of operators.

Salaries paid to factory girls and 
women In Ontarlp last year ran from 
$3.60 to $20 per week. GtrhF with 
average ability and application can 
now easily earn from $5 to $6 per 
week. There are practically ho* sweat 
shops in Ontario of the kind familiar 
to cities of other countries.

The proportion of female to male 
employes Ід factories seems tp be 
steadily Increasing. Female competi
tion to driving, In some cases, the men 
out of the factories, 
suit Is the increasing disinclination of 
girls to marry "just to get a home.” 
They have become practically In
dependent now, and if a suitable man 
does not offer, they simply keep single 
and earn their own living.

Another fact developed by Mien 
Carlyle's figures Is that Toronto has 
now passed Hamilton ns a clothing 
manufacturing center. For some years 
Hamilton held the lead.

THE DOMINION ELECTIONS.

Dr. Nesbitt, M. P. p., Thinks They 
Will Follow Session of Parliament.

undbr /.this head: Tso 
each tline. or Threh cents 

Payable In advance.
Advertisements 

words for one cent 
a word for ten tin

ANTHD.—Wanted, a few 
wayT or__JDBNTS W 1 

more studenta to prepare for rail 
commercial service at the‘School o 
graph у. No. 6S Brittain street.

(Winnipeg Telegram.)
"You will see that the Dominion 

government elections will take place 
right after the coming session of nar- 
llamcnt.”

So raid Dr.
WANTHD—By а *о№ gentleman, a fair

sized unfurnished room, heatef. with use 
of bathroom. In central part of the city. 
Address D, care Star.

was crowded, 
many being unable to gain admission. 
In a brief address before the' service 
closed, Rev. Dr. Raymond referred to 
this spontaneous tribute of respect and 
sympathy, and spoke.of the deceased 
lady as one who loved and served God 
and was very faithful in her attend
ance at all the services of the churçh. 
In all the relatione of life she

THE DEAL MARKET. Beattie Nesbitt, who 
represents the riding of North Toronto 
in the Ontario legislature, and who 
la registered at the Leland hotel.
Із in Winnipeg on private beednese, 
and returns east today. This is Mis 
first visit to the west since the stir
ring times of the rebellion of 1885 when 
he served aw a private In K Company, 
Queen’s Own Rifles.

Dr. Nesbitt is the vice-president of 
the Ontario Libera]-Conservative as
sociation, and'well posted on matters 
political.
many indications that a general elec
tion is imminent. "The llbentls Just 
want this coming seestop to get their 
jerrymander through. ' Sir - Wilfrid 
Laurier is said to Win good health 

^now, but he will not be able ip hold 
office long. His health has tilled, eo 
that his retirement cannot be avoided. 
It Is only a matter of months. Ht- was 
never robust, and the strain of his 
office has been too great. The liberals 
have simply got to have Ілигіог with 
them to get the Quebec votes, and 
the elections will be brought on be
fore Ids retirement.”

EachBOARDERS WANTED.—First class bogra 
id rooms may be obtained at reasonable 

7Б King street, lost over Macaulay
year the proportion of large 

logs coming to the mills grows smaller, 
and as a result the price of wide deals 
has advanced.

Ho
Brea* store

Referring to the deal 
market in Liverpool the Timber Trades 
Journal of January 24th 

The lines continue to bring forward 
consignments. of greater or less Im
portance from St. John, N. B., and 
Halifax, N. 8., which are sold from 
the ship side as soon or before they 
are landed. As a rule they appear to 
contain an undue preponderance of 
narrow deals, that is mostly 3x6 and 
7 In., of which the carried over stock 
plainly consists. Under these circum
stances price» for the recent Importa
tions have shown a decline. We be
lieve as low as £7 6s. has been 
cepted for a parcel of 3x6 3x7. 
the other hand the scarcity of gpod 
sizes, and the prices they are worth 
now is best Illustrated by the auction 
sale held on Wednesday last by A. F. 
AD. Mackay, when two parcels per 
"Tunisian," from St. John and Hali
fax, N. S., were gold is follows: 3x9, 
15 1-2 ft. average léngth, at £8 7s. 6d., 
and 3x11 at £9 2s. 6d. per standard. 
Another shipment In the same steamer, 
15 1-4 ft average length, brought 
£9 2s. 6d. per standard. It is antici
pated that prices for

WANTHD.—At owe a.capable girl to do 
general housework In a email family. Re
ferences required. Apply et No. 146 Germain

_ was a
good woman, and at her death he felt 
a keen sense of personal loss, which 
would be shared

la no ll 
gela* prices 

Soaps are lees than the prices they 
lag at the big ebeap sale down 
■Cosmo,” Butter Milk and Cleaners

ABOUT SOAPS. ЇХ, ІоЛтоК

Cleaners Soaps at 
lint. McGRBOOR,

by all who had 
known her Intimately. But the lesson 
of her life and death was one of hope— 
an upward, not a downward look.

During the service in the church the 
hymns Lead Kindly Light and Abide 
With Me were sung by the choir. At 
the close the long procession 
forjned and 
across the

He says that there
m Chariot

tees cash disco 
to street.

LOST.
was re

followed the remains 
Marsh

Advertisements under this 
words for one cent одЬ.ІІрМ, ot 
a word for ton times. : Payable 1

LOST.—This morning,' ietwoen f>8 Haxen 
street and tho I. C. R. yard, via Dorchester 
street, a Ladies’ Gold Watdh. Finder will be 

arded on leaving same it CS Hazen strict.

head: Two 
Throe cents bridge, where 

coaches were taken for Fernhlll.
A number of beautiful floral tri

butes rested upon the- casket.

A natural re-n advance.

On _ , Major
Daley of Dlgby, the deceased lady’s 
brother, was among the mourners.

CANADIAN COLLEGIANS.

Dickens’ 
The rioters

LOST.—Between Haymarket Square and 
the North Bud. via City Road and Pi 
Row. a design In Ink eo tracing 
er wfll please leave «une at 
1034 Prince Wm. strtwL T

_ „ Lord George
Gordon, the fanatic ringleader, 
himself confined In the building on its 

I reconstruction.

linen. Ftnd- 
this office, or

(Brooklyn L*gie, Friday.)
Hockey lover» in Greater New 

are this winter being served toit 
best sport in the history of the game. 
The latest announcement in the line of 
entertainment is the visit of the strong 
Queen’s University seven of Kingston, 
Canada, week after next.

Yale is to be met on Tuesday, Febru
ary 17, and Princeton on the following 
evening. The games 
Nicholas Rink.

It will 'be the first opportunity af
forded to compare our college h. y 
team» with those in Canada. In the 
minds of the "Canucks" playing the 
game here the visiting collegians will 
have no difficulty in disposing of Yale 
and Princeton.

CARLETONІЮ8Т.—A brlndle and white bull terrier 
ring to Имв.паще of Dan. Finder 
arded on returning»It to F. H. J. 

of Montreal.

NEWS.York 
h the Contract* a warded.

David Lynch, whose name is promi
nently associated with St. John ship
ping business, has been awarded the 

build

pup, answer! 
will b 
RUBL The funeral of thebe row 

і. at the Bank late Mrs. J. E. 
N. Holder was held yesterday after
noon at 2.30 o’clock from her late, re
sidence, Water street. The interment 
took place in Fernhlll cemetery, the 
Rev. Mr. Delnstadt officiating at the 
house and grave.

Dr. G. U, Hay will deliver hla inter- 
csting lecture, A Canoe Trip in Our 
Northern Wilderness, In St. Jude’s 
church school house 
evening. The lecture will be followed 
by refreshments and a sale by the 
Home Mission Workers.

George Clarke and wife of 20 Vic
toria Street entertained a number of 
their frlende on Friday evening. The 
affair was held in celebration of the 
second anniversary of Mr. Clarke’s 
marrlagq.

Capt. and Mrs. G. N. Kennealy 
tertalncd a party of about fifty on. 
Friday evening with a sleigh drive as 
far as Councillor Lowell’s residence. 
South Bay. 
hours were spent in games, dancing 
and various kinds of amusement. The 
party returned to town at an early 
hour Saturday morning. Among thoee 
present were the doctor and various 
officers of the steamship Parisian and 
the Hon. A. T. Dunn.

The Young People’s Association of 
the Presbyterian church will hold a 
social evening tonight. This will be 
the musical evening and the various 
local talent will take part. Refresh
ments will be served during the course 
of the evening, and a general good 
time Is expected. This association an
ticipates holding a large elelgh drive 
in the near future.

roywo. TO ADVERTISERS.
CHANGE OF ADVERTISE- * 
the STAR should be In the 

later than 10 a. m. Лр ensure ♦ 
In that day’s Issue. ♦

contract to 
will next summer enter upon the per
formance of the service between St. 
John and Halifax via Yarmouth and 
Intermediate ports. The dimensions of 
the vessel will be: Length over all, 186 
feet; beam, 32 feet. She will draw 9 
feet 6 Inches when fully 
steamer will have sleeping accommo
dations for 64 passengers. She will be 
fitted with a cosy smoking room, a 
commodious saloon, and a cabin for the 
use of ladles. Electric lights will il
luminate the ship and an electric 
search light Will be provided. The ves
sel will be heated by steam, 
ture will be that the cargo will be 
handled through side doors on the 
main deck, bo that there will be no 
such thing as hoisting, which has al
ways Involved damage. The quarters 
of the crew will be in the lower hold, 
and the captain and his officers will be 
located on the bridge deck.

The steamer will be constructed at 
Hllyard’s yard. The Fleming concern 
will put in the boilers and engines. It 
Is expected the boat will be delivered 
to the owners, a limited liability com
pany, in August. Wm. Thomson Д 
Co. are acting tor th» company.

the steamer whichnext season’s 
shipments will be upon a higher level 
than those of last season.

m «Sts'In
office not 
insertion

FOUND—А вага of mone 
applying at 63 Charlotte 
for advertisement.

y. Can be had by 
street and paying

occur at St.PURSB FOUND.—On Suu day 
near Dean’s grocery, on; Wall str 
further information Apply’&$ count і 
of this paper.

ng room A LITTLE TOO SURE.
on ThursdayOTTAWA NEWS.

The Telegraph on Saturday practical- 
ly nominated and elected the members 
of the next legislature.

loaded. The
situations Wanted. OTTAWA, Ont., Feb. 8.—- An order 

in council sanctioning the shipment of 
cattle over the Canadian Pacific rail
way to St. John, N. B., has been imise

nder this head Inserted
. ,I‘ :

poeitioh as stenographer 
a young' lady -who has had ex- 
Address L. О. C.. care Star

This Is no 
no doubt very convenient, but it leaves 
the electors out of the question. With 
all due respect to the Telegraph, which 
only voices the sentiments of those who 
wish to divide provincial 
federal lines in St. John, It may be ob
served that the result of the elections 
will, only be determined when the votes 
have all been counted

Advertisement 
free ot chargs.

WANTED— A 
wanted by 
perience.
Offlec._____________ _ __________

SITUATION WANTED—Ôy a sober and 
industrious man as teamster or for general 
work. Long experience, best of référencée.
Addrese O.. care of Çun Qlfice^_____

WANTED.—By a middle, aged man, em
ployment ae bookkeeper. £r for general of
fice work; long experience: best of refer

ees. Address H. D., care of Sun Printing

HAPPY TORONTO.

The Toronto street railway receipts 
still continue to climb. Last month 
the railway company carried over tour 
million passengers.

ed.
D. C. Fraser, M. P., is here on de

partmental business.
The Canadian Forestry Association 

meets here on the 6th of March. Lieut. 
Governor Snowball will give a paper 
am Forestry Conditions in New Bruns
wick.

CapL Brown of the government 
steamer Stanley, which is still In the 
ice in Northumberland Straits, has 
been instructed by the department of 
marine to consult the clerk of works 
and agent of the marine department In 
P. E. Island in reference to cutting a 
channel In the Ice to free the vessel. 
The suggestion came to the depart
ment from Charlottetown through Mr. 
McKinnon. M. P., who wants work 
provided for the faithful.

The new steamer Lady Laurier, 
which Is intended for lighthouse and 
buoy service, and had to put back to 
Glasgow for repairs, will probably sail 
on Tuesday for Canada.

Canada is Invited to participate in 
the International exhibition at Athens 
on March 26th.

Owing to the refusal of the state of 
Michigan to adopt uniform fishery laws 
with Canada, the close season for 
white fish on the Detroit river has 
been abolished by Hon. Mr. Prefon
taine and Canadians are now able to 
fish on the same conditions as Michi
gan men.

A fea-
politlcs on

. ., The following
table shows the gross earnings last 
month and the city's percentage, as 
compared with the same months In the 
previous six years:

Here a few enjoyable
on the twenty- 

eighth day of February. The Tele
graph would no doubt be pleased to 
have everything turn out cxactly as It 
has stated, but the people have

City's 
share, earn'gs.
$12,955 $161,938
11,0021 137,770

9.770 122,132
9,177 114,719
7,682 96,029
7.000 87.601
6.036 75,459

January. 
1903 . . . 
1902 . . 
1901. . .

LIVERY STABLES.

yet to
be heard from, and with due deference 
to the morning organ of Dr. Pugsley 
and Mr. Tweedie it 
doubted if they are willing to have 
their politics crammed 
throats by any newspaper. The Globe, 
at all event», declines to be led to the 
slaughter by the morning organ, and 
there are others. It

HAMM’S LIVERY*, STABLE 1900
1899 . . . 
1898 . . , 
1897. . . .

134 Union Street Telephone 11.
' HORSES BOARDED.—Clean and Wan» 
Stable», beat care and attention.

DRIVING OUTFITS/аюіД. COACHES tot 
hire at any hour: '

may fairly be

DEATH OF H. B. BERRYMAN.down their MONTREAL.
Coroner Berryman received a letter 

Saturday announcing the death of hie 
brother Henri Burpee Berryman, at 
Minas d’Oro, In the Spanish Honduras, 
on the 13th ult. It took the communi
cation 22 days to reach St. John, and 
It was driven a seven days' journey 
before It reached the seacoast. 
Berryman, who was a son of the late 
John Berryman of thto city, left SL 
John many years ago. He spent many 
year» in San Francisco, where he 
quired much property, 
since he went down to Honduras, where 
he established a fruit ranch and 
gaged extensively In mining. He vis
ited St. John la»t summer tor the first 
time in twenty years, and spent four 
or five months with relatives. It was 
his intention to have wound up his 
affairs down south eo that he could 
come here to reside. His death, which 
wae sudden, was caused by paralysis. 
The deceased

DAVID CONNELL. MONTREAL, Feb. 8.—The strike of 
the Montreal street railway employee 
Is a thing of the past 
was reached at midnight on practical 
ly the same terms as the company of
fered on Friday night. The settlement 
did not come a minute too soon, for 
the work of clearing the tracks had 
only been fairly begun when the hea
viest snow storm of the season set In, 
and all day the entire facilities of the 
company have been utilized In the ef
fort, so far successful, to keep Vie 
lines open.

BOARDING. HACK and UyERY STABLES. 
45 and 47 Waterloo St., -SL John, N. B.

A settlement
may as well be 

understood that If colossal lying will 
elect a ticket the 
are all right, but if the merits of the 
Tweedle-d»ugsley administration are to 
be considered, the result will not be in 
accord with the forecast of the Tele
graph.

LUMBERMANHoran boarded on Reasonable Teim*. N. B. SHOT.Hones and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit- 
outs at abort notice.

A large sleigh. ''•"frbtr'iloofilfchC’1' Beating 
thirty or 
log tortaty, 
careful dll’

government tickets
FREDERICTON, N. B., Feb. 7.—The 

Victoria county authorities are "inves
tigating a fatal shooting affair which 
is reported near Oedar Brook, Salmon 
River, about 20 miles east of Grand 
Falls, the ah Ire town of the county. 
Three men working In Montgomery's 
lumber camp were sent Out to pick up 
some hay which had been left along 
the Portage road, and one of them, 
named Day, went off the road 
gather some gum, his companion» con
tinuing on to their destination.

Some time after Day had left them, 
his companion» noticed an "object la 
the woods near where they then were, 
and, taking it for a caribou, ope of 
them, named Butler, having a rifle, 
fired.
fired at was Day, who was shot in the 
back and died from the effects a few 
hours later.

Mr.
thirty-five people, and another eeet- 
y. for elelghlÿ parties to let with

HILL OF TARA. SOLD.

The hietorlc HÛ1" 6f Tara, was sold 
at auction at Dulitln laet week arid 

The^put- 
ame was

Some years
-00+

Wen paid government heelers Rbcent'dbaths.

William McLeod, an old resident of 
St. Andrews, died yesterday morning, 
aged 80 years* He was a native of 
PJotou county. N. 8.

Rev. Canon Maynard, D. D„ died at 
Windsor, N. 8., on Saturday. He was 
a son of Capt. Maynard, of the royal 
navy, and was born In Halifax to 1814.

Mrs. Ahn McNair, widow of the late 
Thomas McNair, died at Alma, Albert 
county, on Jan. 29, at the age of so 
years.

tag about the city assuring all who will 
.listen that the opposition ticket has no 
chance.
the government will be sustained to 
the province at large, and at. John 
should not be out of touch with the 
winners. The device Is too transpar
ent. The government party do not 
pect to win to 8t. John. .

realised the випі' <St: 9*8,606.. 1 
Chaosr was д .laty, Ч^ее /n 
not announced. .. ... .■

Until the sixth ce'ntury Tara was -the 
chief seat of the Iris* kings, and a 
pillar; six feet hlgVJs «till pointed out 
aa the coronations stone. Them It was 
also the Druids' headquarters and the 
•Re of King Cormack's splendid court. 
TJ* last Important gathering on the 
НШ of Tara was ln tst3. grhen a gi
gantic meeting was beld there t 
the auspices Of Daniel ІУСоопеІІ, who 
urged the repeal brtho ttolAe

TORONTO, 'н?ь. g.-Thero~|g pros
pect of trouble on thin Toronto street 
railway. The men claim' the company 
la not llvtog up to the compromise 
agreement made last.summer.

Dr. J. C. Orr has been appointed
—------------Rd secretary of the Toronto

BxhlMtftft replacing H. j. 
HB1. resigned. Hlà «Jury U І»,Ш a

Chroeflc constipation surely cured or 
money Lack. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fail. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price 35 cents. At drug
gist»!

tnA favorite argument 1» that

FORPENSIONS TEACHERS.gentleman left three 
brothers. Coroner Berryman of this 
city, Campbell O, of Honduras, and F. 
M. of San Francisco, and three sis
ters, Mrs. Prescott and Miss Berry
man of this city and Mrs. G. S. Reed 
of Boston. Mr. Berryman Is said to 
have been a very wealthy man.

(Brooklyn Eagle.) 
A plan le being prepared 

board of education whrbh will
A plan is being prepared by the 

board of education whlbh will entirely 
remodel the eystem of retiring teachers 
from active service end which will pro
vide for the retirement of teachers on 
a uniform basis. It M proposed to re
tire all teachers in the New York 
schools on a pension when they shall 
have reached the age of fifty-five or 
Sixty years if they have served for 
more than twenty years In the schools 
Instead of retiring them whenever the 
board desires, ae Is at present done.

The board of estimates will be asked 
to appropriate a sum of money each 
year which shall be sufficient to pay 
the salaries of all retired teachers and 
of all teachers who may be retired 
during the ensuing year for which the 
money to appropriated. It Is proposed 
to place the minimum for pensions at 
$600 and the maximum at $1,500.

Bicyclist* and all athletes 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles In trim.

It transpired that the object
tinder \ 1

What a farce it Is to try to run the 
election on federal lines lp St. Johh 
when some of the government candi
dates In other constituencies 
eervatIVes In dominion politics, 
motto of the government is ^"Any
thing to catch votes." The motto of 
the people should be:—"Anything that 
Is fair and honest to turn 
government”

і » DEATHS. HALb CAINE'S BILL.

Hall Caine Is pushing a temperance 
reform bill through the House of Keys, 
the lower , chamber of the Isfe of Man 
Legislature. The upper chamber con
sists of nominees of the governor. The 
Manx system of government is now 

ae that of Ontario prior to 
1837. In an Interview Mr. Caine says:

"My ambition Is to obtain for the 
Isle of Man the Canadian system of 
self-government. My visits to the Do
minion have opened my eyes ae to the 
Earl of Dunham's report being the gos
pel of democracy. Canada Is the truest 
democracy In the world. I love and ad
mire Canadians, because they are self- 
reliant, true, and hospitable, 
that the motherland emulated the Do
minion In true liberalism."

BULYBA SUCCEEDS SIFTON.
Dr. Elliott, M. P. P. tor Wolsely, has 

been appointed member of the1 execu
tive council of the Northwest Territor
ies, In place of A. I* Sifton, now chief 
Justice. Dr. Elliott will be commission
er of agriculture, and Hon. G. H. V. 
Bui yea, the, present commissioner, will 
go to the bureau of public works, form
erly occupied by Mr. Sifton. Hon. Mr. 
Bulyea is a native of New Brunswick.

WHY ONE PASTOR RESIGNED.
Because he oould not persuade his 

parishioners to give up raising tobac
co, the Rev. Frank P. Bachelier, pastor 
of the South Congregational Church of 
Hockanum, Conn., has presented hie 
resignation, which has been accepted.

!OÜ(»lLAN-At Jdtmvllle, Cerleton county,
j ж*"*™The

Industrial
the
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Funeral et Long Reach on Tuesday morning. 
RARL-In this cite, Feb. 7th. Affbrey. in

fant eon of Robert J. and Annie Г 
aged 6 months and 18 deys.

Be?RT¥A«—8uiMen,,r’ ** M,nee D’em 
Spanish Honduras, on Jan. ІЗ. 1ИЙ« Henri 
Burpee Berryman, eon of the late John 
Berryman of this dty. leaving a widow.

out such a

MONTREAL, Feb. 7Л-ТЬе conserva
tives of Tsrrebone have nominated 
Henri Masson, «on of SShator Masson, 
aa candidate in the apiwoachtng by- 
election tor the commons.

-eoe-

Has anyone heard of 
liberal convention to divide provincial 
parties on federal lines? Not at all 
The government leaders In St. John are 
trying to dragoon the liberale of this 
constituency. That's all.

a provincial

Earl,
To sure a tièàdachb in' ten minutes 

Pft KUMFORT Headache Powders. depend on Would
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Watch for our White

Wear Sale.5'
О $X5 V-ОЛО V 0.0.0 to . о *о ;

0. PARSONS,
95 LUDLOW STREET, West End.

E.
93 and

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU.
l/

Our February Sale of Odds and Ends Will Start on
Morning.

Monday

A MONEY SAVING EVENT.

BARGAIN NO. 1.
LADIES' WRAPPERS, only about a dozen different styles. Lined Sleeves and Waist, made of good 

Cambric. Sizes 33, 34, 36 bust $1.60 Wrappers for 76c.; $1.25 Wrappers lor 63c.; $1.35 Wrappers for 68c.
LACE CURTAIN BAKU AIN, slightly soiled, only 13 pairs in lot.
3 yards long, 38 in. wide, 66c. for 33 pair.
3 “ “ 42 in. wide, 75c. for 38 pair.
31-2 “ “ 60 in. wide, 85c. for 43 pair.
3 1-2 “ “ 50 in. wide, $1.00 for 50 pair.
3 1-4 “ “ 64 in. wide, $1.26 for 63c pair.
31-2 “ “ 62 in. wide, $1.60 for 76 pair.

“ 64 in. wide, $1.75 for 83 pair.
These Curtains are taped all round and good value at lirst price.

• r BOOR MATS, 20x32, in floral designs, fringed all round, 19c. each.
DOOR MATS, made of plaited oilcloth, grand for bath rooms, etc. Size 32x21. Sale price 39c. each.
FRINGED AXMINSTER TABLE COVERS, 1 3-4 yards square, in red and green grounds, with yellow 

floral designs. Sale price $1.00 each.
SPECIAL SALE WHITE QUILTS, large size, at 95c., $1.15, $1.29 each.
LADIES’ PERFÈCT FITTING UNLINED WALKING SKIRTS, made from Preston Cheviot. Color, 

Black and Oxford. Have new box pleat effect, finished with rows of silk stitching. Size 39 to 43 length. 
$5.25 Skirts for $4.85; $3.75 Skirts for $3.25; $3.25 Skirts for $2.65.

LADIES’ WRAPPERS, all made from good quality Cambric, in nice 
76c., $1.10, $1.25, $1.50 each.

CORSET BARGAIN. If your size is in the lot you arc lucky, as they arc a big bargain. Size 18, 23, 
34, 25, 26, 27, 29 in. 50c. Corsets for 29c.

CURTAIN ENDS or half Curtains, regular price 35 to 50c. each. Sale price 17c. each.
This Sale is for CASH .ONLY, half priced goods will not be exchanged or allowed out on approval.

3 3-4 “

patterns, braid trimmed atnew

RUBBER BARGAINS.
WOMEN’S STORM AND CROQUET RUBBERS, narrow toes, 50e. Rubbers for 29c. pair. Sizes 2 1-3 

3, 3 1-2, 6, 6 1-2, 7 only.
MEN’S PLAIN RUBBERS, narrow toe, 90c. Rub bers for 49c. Sizes 7, 7-12, 8, 8 1-2, 9, 10 only. 
WOMEN’S RUBBERS, with toe cap, narrow toe, 55c. Rubbers for 39c. Sizes 3, 4, 6, and 7 oniy.
MEN'S BOW TIES, in neat patterns, 25c. Bows for 5c.
Our Special Selling of Cottons, Tabling», Towelin g etc. is still in full swing, 10 yards of extra fine Cot

ton, yard wide, for 79c. Linen Towels from 15c. pr. up.

Bring this advt. with yon and you will see that all goods are strictly as advertized.

TO COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS 
AND PRINTING OFFICES.

gradually to consternation, weariness 
and,finally an all but blood-obliterated 
glare of despair.

It was rough, foul fighting, for Shar
key had not mastered the. niceties of 
prize-ring etiquette at that early stage 
of the game.

For eight rounds ihe sailor «luggvd 
and shoved Choynekl about the ring, 
taking the beet he could eend without 
even a change of expression.

Finally there was a mix-up. seconds, 
police, fighters, referee, all were in a 
ewirl in the centre of the ring. When 
things calmed down the referee decid
ed that Sharkey had won the fight. 
Trotting.

і
Owing to the purchase and installation of new plant, the 

undersigned will, in a few weeks, have the following articles 
tor sale :

5 Imposing Stones with Stands. 
t Staple Binder.
1 Card Cutter.
2 Job Presses.
I Counter, with C drawers, walnut, top, 01 feet long.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY
St. John, N. B.

BASEBALL.
PLAY NOT IMPROVED

Roger Connor, who for many years 
covered first base for the New York 
team that was deservedly called "Gi
ants,’• now the manager of the Spi Ing- 
gteld team of the New England league, 
was asked this question the other day: 
"Are the players of the present day 
superior to the old-timers?"

"No. sir," was Roger’s reply. "Wo 
Played Just as fast, good and scien
tific ball when I xvas In my prime as a 
player as now. We had the hit-and- 
run game down Just as fine, ihen as 
now, but we were trained to ‘.place* 
the ball Into right field when there wae 
a runner on first. If the base hit was 
made It shoved the runner along to 
third, and a slow hit towards second 
acted as a sacrifice, the same as now.

"Now the bunt hit is tried Instead, 
and I can't say that it appeals to roe 
at all. It may be well to try it In a 
very close game, but on the whole I 
think the old ‘hit it out’ game was the 
best

"I wonder what the youngsters of 
today would do with such speedy 
pitchers as big Jim Whitney, Charlie 
Radbourn, Johnny Ward. Tim Keefe, 
Larry Corcoran. Fred. Goldsmith, 
Charlie Buffington and other cyclone 
twlrlers, who could then turn their 
backs and take a running jump at the 
batter. They were right on top of 
you.

"Why, I had a batting average of 
.380 or thereabouts when I led the 
league under those conditions. Now the 
pitcher has to face the batter, and you 
can see the ball all the way.

"And, as to fielding and- base-run
ning, we were superior to the players 
of today, and we had no mitts as big 
as hams to protect our hands, nor 
pads a foot thick to shield- us. If my 
‘lamps* were good I could play and bat

SPORTING NEWS.| Wide open, the sailor sailed In. No 
one who ever fought Choynskl has 
cared to deny that he can hit. A llaeh, 

) a thud, and Cnoynskl’s right landed 
on Sharkey’s projecting Jaw. Another 

I thud—Sharkey had gone through the 
Totn Sharkey, an unknown fighting ropes as if propelled by a catapulf, to 

sailor, who had made bis mark In the !&nd heavily on his back on the floor, 
navy by thumping able-bodied seamen. The fall alone, without the blow, was 
came ashore In San Francisco 
years ago, writes Robt. Edgreen. He 
wandered about the town, escorted by ; looked around for the stakeholder, 
a bodyguard of marines, every man Then the unexpected happened. Up 
Jack of them carrying a pocket sagging clambered Sharkey Into the glare of 
with United States gold, which be was the light. Once on the platform with- 
unxloue to bet on Sharkey, the cham- out a second’s hesitation, he brushed 
plon of the navy. In several lmpromp- between the ropes, and with both 
tu engagements with such members of already churning up the air, rushe l 
the sporting fraternity as frequented savagely at hie fou. 
the water front Sharkey came off with ; Choynskl had been waving bis hands 
flying colors, leaving the enemy well to his friends with a grin of triumph, 
riddled and in a sinking condition. ! Now a yell of surprise made him look 

This made e stir in the town and around juet In time to see the undaunt- 
certaln promoters of things pugilistic ■ ed sailor emerge from the depths, 
conoslved the bright Idea of having It was a sudden call, but Choynskl 
fun with the sailor, and incidentally was there. Another terrible smash on 
lining their pockets with gate receipts, his undefended Jaw. and again the 

Joe Choynekl was picked as the man sailor went heailong between the 
to aid In trimming the sailor c!»ment. ropes and landed with a crash on the 
The fight was pulled off In Sen Fran- floor below.
cisco, in one of the minor fighting The hall wan rocking in a din of 
clubs. At the ringside sat a solid cheers and yells. Only the sailor crowd 
company of ShSrleey's followers. AJ1 eat expectantly waiting In ominous 
their money wao In the hands of a sc- calm.
lected sailor, of gigantic frame, who Again, after a second's Interval, 
wee to engineer the betting. The nimble as a squirrel In an oak tree, 
wise repreecutotlree of the promoters Sharkey clambered to the platform, 
soon covered the sailor fund, and the slipped between the ropes with his eye# 
money was placed In responsible fastened upon Choynsky, and took up 
hand*. , , hie tush Just as if it had never been

Choÿzufkl came in and took his cor- Interrupted, 
ner, surveying the unknown Sharkey wooden in its expression of ferocity as 
with a careless grtfi. Sharkey, not be- It had been at the beginning.
Ing in on the joke, glared hack savage- It takes extraordinary timber to

stand such battering. As Sharkey 
whirled in ngaln and again, unaffect
ed by the battering he had received, 
Choynskl lost hla look of triumph. In 
Its place he wore a grin of surprise., 
which, in the successive assaults of 
the human battering ram, changed

THE RING.
6HARKEY'S START.

ven enough to settle a man of oak.
The followers of Choynskl rose and

as well as ever, and at that I don’t see 
where any of the youngsters have lie 
skinned much now.**

Sharkey’s face was as

THE TURF.
RACES IN HEAVY HARNESS.

NEW YORK, Feb. 3.—With a view 
to developing and testing the capac
ity of the trotting bred carriage- horse 
for combined speed and stamina, sev
eral prominent horse fanciers ere pLan-

ІУ.
The tell rang.
Sharkey came from hla comer like a

bolt from a crossbow. Hie arms were 
whirling like thdee of a Dutch wlnd- 
mlH.

The "wise" talent smiled.

nlng to Introduce a novel system of 
harness racing this year. The project 
contemplates long distance raoea in 
heavy harness to gigs, runabouts, 
phaetons, tandem carts, breaks, 
coaches and other vehicles in contmon 
use for pleasure driving. If the plans 
of the promoters are carried out one or 
more such races will be among the 
features of nearly all the summer horse 
shows and many of the trotting meet
ings as well In 1803.

It Is proposed to bar overdraw 
check reins, toe weights, hopples, boots 
and all other artificial appliances, re
quiring the horses to trot their races 
In the ordinary rig used for park and 
road driving. In all races excepting 
perhaps those for runabout horses, 
curb bits will be used. Pneumatic car
riages are to be barred, and even those 
with high wheels, must be of a certain

{ÆffisL,
W. P. Robinson, 

skip............... Can hoi an
Pacific

.23 .11
K. B. McDonald, 
W. J. & Myles,
J. M. Вагам.
A. Malcolm,

.26 skip.................. Commencing Feb. 15th and imtll 
3tth,1903,

SPECIAL COLONIST RATES
Те North РасЖс Coast 

Kootenay Points.
ріки» bt.; john, n. a

Т0НКІЛ0М, B.0.

PORTLAND, Ore.

якір .16
Total..., .940 Total.. .

Hampton and Thistles This Evening. 
Three rinks ot the Hampton club will play 

the Thistles at the Thistle rink this evening. 
The local skips are A. W. Sharp, J. Fred 
Shaw and J. 8. Malcolm.

.. .809

FOOTBALL.
Cauadlano Win Another Game in England.
TORONTO, Feb. 7.—The Telegram’s 

ctal cable says: The ground on which the 
football match took place at Reading 
afternoon between Canadians and the Berk
shire Wanderers was In fine condition. The 
game was hotly contested, but the Wander
ers had the best of it in the first half, the 

, , score at half time , being: Wanderers, 11;
weight, runabouts to be not lighter Canadians. 3. On resuming play the Oan- 
than 200 pounds; gigs not lighter than adlana made a strong attack, carrying the 
400 pounds; phaetone. ,.000 pound,; ^™‘Є,5.|1“‘г„]ЬЄи,.*а°^ГЄГта=КГЖІ,“Л

failed to score again, and the match finally 
went to the Canadians by 16 points to 11.

^Proportionate Rates from and to

Also rates to point® in COLORADO, III 
UTAH. MONTANA. WASHINGTON 
CALIFORNIA.

For 
MAOK

tandem carts, 650 pounds; breaks, 1,500 
pounds; and four horse coaches, 2,500 
pounds. It Is proposed also to require 
that ail two-horse carriages shall have 
at least two occupants, and that four- 
horse vehicles shall have four occu-

Full Particulars call 
AY, City Thibet Agent,

Or Write to О. B. FOSTER, 
D. P. A., C. P. R.. 6t John,

on W. ТЄ «

MORNING'S NEWS. N. B.

HOTELS.
The Battle line sir. Chvronea sailed 

from Barry Saturday for Rhode Island 
with coal. HOTEL DUFFERiM.SKATING.

An Interesting event will be witness
ed at Cavleton open air rink <next Fri
day night, in the form of a race be- 

■veen Mike Welsh and Elbrldge Bat
man the crack colored sprinter. Ac
cording to the challenge Issued by Bat
man a day or so ago, Welsh Is to skate 
and Eatman Is to run. The distance 
will be 120 yards.

Wednesday night there will be a 
one-mile race on the same rink between 
Hilton Belyea and Percy Lemon.

WANTED.—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT POWDERS will not cure 
In from ten to twenty minutes.

Rex-. J. C. Robinson will deliver а 
lecture on Missionary Work In Japan, 
illustrated by limelight views, In Trin
ity Church school room this evening at 
eight o’clock.

At the services at Centenary Church 
on the first Sunday In March Rev. Dr. 
McLean of Halifax will be the preach
er. On Monday evening Dr. McLean 
will lecture on some Interesting topic.

Mayor White will at an early day 
have a meeting of the governors of 
the industrial home to confer with 
them as to the mandamus of the su
preme court as to the disposition of 
Goodepeed.

Despatches received here Saturday 
brought the information that the 
Battle line steamer Hlmera, Oapt. 
Lockhart, at New York from Boston, 
had been run Into by another steamer 
while at anchor at New York and con
siderably damaged.

A mass meeting of all labor unions 
and friends of the labor party will be 
held Wednesday evening next at eight 
o’clock In Labor Hall. W. B. Todd of 
Toronto, secretary of the International 
Cigar Makers’ Union; G, V. Mclner- 
ney and W. Frank JIatheway will ad
dress the meeting.

Hon. R. J. Ritchie delivered an cx-

E. LeROY WILLIS, Ргощв»

ST. JOHN, N. EL

VICTORIA RINK
(R. J. Armstrong, Mgr.)

ANOTHER BIG ONE
MONTREAL. Feb, 8.—The Canadian »kat- 

lng champUmshipe here on Saturday were a 
great auccese In way of attendance, In wea
ther and good conteste.

The only maritime province competitor 
was F. W. Parker of St. John, lie secured 
a place nicely In hla heat In the half mile 
event, but lu the finals while holding a good 
position fell. He had n similar misfortune 
In the 220 yard event.

The feature of the dny'e sport was Nlla- 
ork In the professional events.

style against strong 
hie unquestionable 

plonship. No record» were 
the 220 yard record for ama- 

ied by F. J. Robson of 
in the second heat. Nilsson also 

professional half mile record . 
Following Is the official running of 

the events:

NEPTUNE BOWING CLUB

CARNIVAL,The
son’s great work In 
He wou all three In fine 
fields, demonstrating 
right to the champion 
broken, but 
leurs, 201-5, і 
Toronto In th 
tied the

WEDNESDAY, FEB* ft.

$50—IN GOLD $50
AS FOLLOWS

Beet Combination, з or more - 3t&JB 
Moot Handsome Costume,

Lady or Cent, • - 
Most Origine# Costume,

Lady or Cent, - 
Discretional Prize to be 

awarded,by the judr es,

220 yards amateur—Hobson, Toronto, 
1; Piper, Toronto, 26 Morin, Montreal,

Half-mlli1, professional—K. Nilsson, 
Minneapolis, 1; Hailey Davidson, St. 
Louis, 2; Norval Baptie, Bathgate, N. 
D., 3.

Half-mile, amateur—Ste. Marie, Mon
treal, 1; Morris Wood, Verona Lake, N. 
Y., 2; Jas. Forrester, Toronto, 3.

Half-mile backwards—Oscar Beau
doin, Montreal, 1; P. E. Aird, Montreal, 
2. Time, 1.33.

220 yards hurdles—L. Piper, Toronto, 
1; Fred Robson, Toronto, 2. Time, 
28 3-5 seconds.

One mile, amateur— Morris Wood, 
Verona Lake, 1; G. Bellefeuille, Winni
peg. 2; J. Boswell, Winnipeg, 3. Time. 
2.57.

One mile professional—J. Nilsson, 1: 
J. K. McCulloch, Winnipeg, 2; Norval 
Baptie, 3. Time 2.50.

Three miles amateurs—(I. Belle- 
2: J. K. McCulloch, 3. Time 8.59 2-5.

Three miles amateurs—G. Belle
feuille. Winnipeg, 1: 7. Ste Marie. 2; 
Morris Wood. 3. Tlnu , 9.09.

«LOT

ceptionally Interesting address before 
St. Peter’s Y. M. A. yesterday after
noon. Harry Grady, president of the 
association, xvas In the chair, and 
there was a very large attendance. 
Mr. Ritchie’s subject was True Citizen
ship. At the conclusion of his address 
John L. Carleton mad? a few appro
priate remorks.

Increasing interest is being shown 
In the Sund

Tickets - 25c.
QUEEN’S RINK

FRIDAY, FEB. 13t*i.ay afternoon temperance 
meetings at Union hall, the attend
ance yesterday being large enough to 
fill the. room. George Jenkins urged 
:’v- ‘ importance of individual opposi
tion. -o Intemperance.

The board of trade’s - ommlttee ap
pointed lo consider the proposal to 
dam the St. John river at Fort Kent 
met on Saturday and dvelded to recom
mend that the board put forth every 
effort to secure th** dt feat of the bilL 
It was announced that Fredericton and 
Woodstock boards of trade ami th«? 
Fredericton Boom Coipnuny will assist 
in fighting the bill.

Mohawks vs. Frederic; 

Beavers ire'. Marysville-

t

^ LAST LEAGUE GAMES:

CURLING
8t. Andrews Baslly Defeated Thistles In 

Final Match. TO LET.third nud last game In the perles be
tween the St. Andrews and Thistle clubs was 
played Saturday afternoon and evening on 
the Ices at the two rinks and resulted In a 
victory for the St. Andrews men, the score 
standing 240 to 209. The St Andrews club 
were victorious'in the first game, their ma
jority be*ug two points. In the second the 
Thistles outplayed the others to the tune of 
229 to 222. Saturday’s play was watched with 
Interest by large numbers of ladles and 
gentlemen throughout the afternoon, and the 
attendance at both rinks in the evening was 
large. Following were the players and the 
scores made:

-IMlv
PROVINCIAL.

Advertisements under 
words lor on» cent еабЬ time, or 
a word for ten times. Payable I:

this head: Two 
Three ceobi 

n advance.
A window in memory of the late 

Charles T. Busby, of the South African 
Constabulary, was unveiled in St. 
George’s church, Moncton, yesterday 
morning, 
present at the ceremony.

Conductor Benjamin Shorten, of the 
St. Stephen branch of the C. P. R., was 
quite painfully injured by a fall and 
will be confined to his houso some 
weeks.

Supt. Sanborn, of the St. Croix Cot
ton mill, has resigned, and is succeeded 
by J. Whidden Graham.

William McQuold, manager of Sir 
William Van Horne’s farm on Minister 
Island, was accidentally shot on Satur
day by a rifle In the hands of his son. 
It is feared he will not recover.

Michael Connolly will leave for Eng
land next week to purchase a modern 
steamer to replace the Admiral on the 
Bale des Chaleur route to Gaspe, which 
will £l\e .. uvrvice of ten months in
stead of seven as at present.

TO ЬВТ-»оп» May 1st shop and dv.eUieg 
No. IS Waterloo я treat, occupied by H. S.

Separata or together. Bnquiro at 
CHATH CANING SHOP, 17 Water

Five men in khaki xverc
Goeman. 
DUVAL’S 
loo. street.

TO LBT-Prom > 
contained oottagi’, 
sent occupied by 
seven rooms, bat 
$160. May be 

tefnoffne. 
oom yo. 3,

day 1st. next, tb jeU- 
Mount Pleasaht, pew 

Mr. (1. A. Teed, ooni inrieg 
h room and кІЬоЬсв. Host 

seen Wednesday and 1'‘rider 
Apply to >1. D. FORBHS. n 

HnfehtO BnHdlng. Prince*? ЕЦ.
TO LEV.-1* Small Flat, suitable tor a 

small family; $1 (four) dollars r. month— 
water, etc.. Princess street, last house do*» 
Enquire eu premises, ICRS. WM. ROVR1C*.

At Thistle Rink. 
Afternoon.

лі. Andrews.
J H. Wright,
/ W. Bowman 
< T. Nevlns,
V X. Stewart.

C. Forgi’
k :,Tp;,"; .

skip.................
W. 13. Howard, 
W. F. Bowman. 
C. П. Allan,
O. A. Kimball,

Thistles.
A. H. Campbell,
J. H. Thomson,

O. H. V. Belyea,
?:£». 
Rev.W.O. Raymond, 

skip........................... 13

R,

12 ..22

roirket opened strong and art;w. torf. 
by the Gould group, the hard and soft > cool 
era and нити el tho Industrials. Sugar and 
Norfolk and XVoetam rose a point. There 
were simultaneous flairs of 4,600 shares et 
Шявоигі Р-асПІо ni IBM aud 113%, «xunnmred 
with 113% on 6ixtur*xy, and of 3,000 shame 
r.f Wabash preferred at 61% and Gl%. rom 
pared with ülü on Üntmrday. 8t. Paul wa.- 
a notable exception to the strength nr Ltoi- 
market with я deefioo of %, The i-to"*i mar 
keft opened strong.

.Lock

ш. .24 skip..............iklp .15
Evening.

Thomas Christie, T. H. Belyea,
W. H. Mlnhinnlck, ‘ J. C. Cheeley,
W. C. Whittaker, W. A. 8baw,
A. O. Skinner. J. Fred Shaw, ,

skip.........................  9 skip...............
H. G. Berewford. R. 8. Ritchie,
Thoe. White, Dr. Maclaren,
R. M. Magee. T. U. Hay.
Dr. J. M. Mageo, Alex. Маса

skip................. ........ 37 skip.. ..
Chad. Bishop, Arthur Gregory,
R. 8. Johnston, J. McB. Morrison,
Rupert Turnbull, F. McAndrewe,
F. L Harrison, W. J. Shaw,

9 ekip.....................

COMMERCIAL C*>TT0N.

8^4; July, 3.13; Aug., 8.92; Sept.. R4.Î. «4*..

..50

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
8. Barker, Banker and 

Broker.
Feb. », 1303.

Furnished by W.ulay. OIL.
РІТТРІЧЩ£, Ï». Veto. 9.—Oil Oivuou :*•.4

Yester- To
day». days, 

g. Op’g. 11 SHIPPING NEV Gз а.ш. Noon-
skip .14 Antal Copper . ... 68% 

Am Cotton Oil................

wSwl
SMSST.::»*
Brooklyn R T . ...V .... 
Can Pacific.....................
ВДЯПм ::,SH
O and Great W..............

nver and Rio G...........
Kl,:: ”

69yt am

361kAt 8t. Andrews Rink. 
Afternoon.

тік
8714

100% PORT OF 8T. JOHN
Arrived.

Я B. Du it mor g Head, 1.1
John’s, Nrtdu YU bouleburg 

Sch. Moroncex, i4 Scott.
318 tons COOL -- •

Coastwise—Tng Phmhing, 121, Farris, from 
Ftorrsborai ech. Wood В roe.. * Goldu* 
horn Quaco; pdk 8pringhUI. N. Chamber, 
from PbrrsborojTBM» floe, c oed A. tror 
Parrfitooroi ech. Ttxtoma, Clayton, from At- 
napolls; ech. Harney Morri* 03, 1* ...
fretin Quo COw

CMtored.

1014,
111% 112* 
10214W. F. T. Harrison.

LawB№
■kip........................ 17

Гс.Г/..
Rear. P. Owen Jones,
P. A. Clarke.

■kip.......................... 19
J. Foote,

Thlstl
III

Î:ÎÜ5 .
■kip........................... 14
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NO DEMANDWATCHES! THE w OR.
The Telegraph announces this morn

ing that Hon. A. G. Blair will probably 
be one of the speakers at the local gov
ernment rally in the Opera House on

EuSSTit “іої&■!ta5n,;!.rTioilk
noon (sea love! and 31 degrees Fah.), 28.23 
Inohee; wind at noon, direction N. W.; ve
locity 38 miles per hour.

Forecast»—Moderate west and northwest 
gales, clearing. Tuesday, westerly winds, 
fair and moderately cold.

Synopsis.—The storm which 
Ing over the southwest state» 
baa moved quickly northeastward and 

ing centred In Prince Edward 
Weather la moderately cold in Q 

and mild in the Northwest Territories.
Scotia to the Banks, fresh westerly gales; 
Bay of Fundy to United States ports, wester
ly gales, moderating before Tuesday.

T„: ш
IDLE TEARS. -Щ 

“ To hv Editor at the Star:
Sir.—Surely never did the grim grey ,

court house witness such a decision І РгІ<1аУ night. The Star learns that Mr. 
of the Judges. We fully endorse the B,alr le al*° expected to take a hand 

I action of the chairman and board of I ln York. Queena and Sunbury couatlee. 
cutuMay manaS™«nt of the reformatory and 1 Th,re I» expected to be a hot time at 

was trust that, rather than sign the order і the local government ward meettnge 
Is- for the criminal's entrance there they to™1*111. as many liberals decline to be 

wll resign. If they have not absolute forced lnt0 ,lne to support Tweedle, 
” * control of the Institution, why have а Ри6*,еУ a”d Lahlllols.

board of management? A grave mle- The government convention of Sun- 
take has been made, for while "Justice bury county w111 •» held at Burton on 
should be tempered with mercy “ Thursday, and that of York at Fred- 
Mercy should be tempered with jue- erlcton on Saturday, 
tlce and this was no occasion for At Berryman'a Hall on Wednesday
weak sentiment and "teare" for the evening the government candidates for 
criminal. The whole affair reminds us thl" clty w,n be selected.
Irresistibly of the juvenile classic Hon- Dr- Ри**ІеУ and a group of sUl-
"Who Killed Cock Robin?" for ln that wartB were •” conaultatlon in the gov- 
tak while It was clearly proven that ernment this morning devising schemes 
Cock Robin was killed, neither hla self- to »tem ‘he tide of popular disapproval, 
convicted alajer—"The sparrow with They ere having a lot of trouble In 
my bow and arrow"—nor the witness connection with the selection of the 
thereof—also self-convicted—"The fly fourth man for the city ticket 
With my little eye"—were brought to A Moncton despatch to the Sun says 
justice though there will be no straight liberal ticket

in that county.
Queens county opposition convention 

meets at Gagetown tomorrow, those of 
Westmorland atld Charlotte on Wed
nesday.

All the opposition candidates for the 
city will speak at the rally ln the York 
Theatre on Thursday evening. The 
county convention will be held at Falr- 
vllle tomorrow evening.

The name of James H. Doody is men
tioned In the list of possible candidates 
it) the government Interest In this city. 
The choice of a Catholic member of the 
ticket Is a source of great worry.

RAILWAY *ACCIDENT.

Montreal Express For St. John Derail
ed—A Great Storm.

is always an evidence of popularity and appreciation Tho 
demand for Тни E. B. Eddy Co.’s

Of
FINK WATCH JDS UOOLD. GOLD 
FILLED or SILVER, from the beet 
manufacturers, Amerl«n and Swiss.
Do not pass ue by It 
value, and a large 
•rom.

find a

1“HEADLIGHT MATCH”want good 
to select

is growing greater all the time. A splendid article for 
both buyer and seller.

land.Ferguson & Page,
King Street.

SCHOFIELD BROSi,
P. 0. Box 331. . St. John, N. B., Selling Agents.

LOCAL NEWS.
Acme
Skates 39c.
DUVAL’S

Make Money !American hard coal landing. Gib
bon A Co.

Hear Palma tonight and to-morrow 
night dn Forester's Hall.

Special meeting of Some make money by not spending it, 
others who get rich spending 

their money at the proper time, in the proper 
place and for the proper goods. When 
buy five dollars’ worth of goods from me you 
get as much value as you do when you spend 
six dollars elsewhere—a saving of one dollar. 
This refers, to my regular prices at regular 
times, but now, in my “Annual Clearing-up” 
Sale the saving is much greater.

On Friday I gave you a list of prices for 
Rubber goods, these prices will continue 
throughout the Sale. Now I quote you prices 
on Felt Shoes and Warm Lined Boots :

62nd Band at 
eight o'clock this evening. No practice.

J. Wilkins* cigar 
store (Victoria Hotel Block), King 
street.

R* areIce sticks at
"All the birds of the air 
Fell a sighin' and a eobbln’
When they heard the bell toll 
For poor Cock Robin."

THE BIRD ON THE TELEPHONE 
WIRE.
St. John, N. B., Feb. 6.

THE BECKWITH CASE.

Chair Canine and
The Chapman Festival Chorus will 

rehearse tomorrow evening In York 
Theatre. A full attendance Is hoped

you17 WATERLOO STREET.

for.

Rev. Alex. White, of the Main street 
Baptist church, exchanged pulpits yes
terday morning with Rev. B. N. Nobles 
of Carleton.

At the police court this morning one 
drunk who had no money was allowed 
to go and another forfeited a deposit 
of eight dollars.

іA LARGE GALE OF 
MEN’S and BOYS’

One Witness Gave His Evidence This 
Morning.

The preliminary examination 
Charles E. Beckwith, on the charge of 
stealing $2,370.05 from the Provincial 
Fertiliser Co. was begun ln the police 
court this morning. L. A. Currey and 
A. W. Baird appeared for the prisoner, 
while J. В. M. Baxter a£d J. King 
Kelley represented the prosecutors, the 
Provincial Fertiliser Company, Ltd.

William N. Thurrott, of Maugerville, 
a representative of the company, was 
examined. He told of having visited 
Mr. Beckwith at Steam Mill Village a 
couple of weeks ago, and had a conver
sation with him regarding the amount 
due the company on the season's busi
ness. The amount mentioned between 
them was $2,700 and Mr. Beckwith had 
offered $600 in notes In full of the ac
count. This Mr. Thurrott had declined 
to accept. His visit to Nova Scotia was 
chiefly for the purpose of appointing 
another agent in Mr. Beckwith's place.

Upon the suggestion of the magis
trate Mr. Currey moved that on ac
count of the chilly atmosphere of the 
courtroom the case be adjourned. This 
was agreed to and the matter stands 
over until two o'clock.
Jounüng,
Western Union was called to produce 
some telegrams sent by Beckwith. He 
said that the telgrams referred to had 
been destroyed by the company as was 
always done at the expiration of six 
months.

This afternoon the hearing of Mr. 
Thurrott'» evidence was concluded; 
John P. Carrttte testified regarding 
shipments of fertiliser to Beckwith and 
J. King Kelley told of his visit to Steam 
Mill Village to see the defendant.

CLOTHING.
Men's Clay Worsted Prince Albert 

Suit* $12.00; Men's Clay Wbrsted 
Sack Bulls, $9.00; Men's Double 
Breasted Tweed Suite, $7JO; Men's 
White Dress Shirt* all sises, CQo* to 
76c.; Men’s Pants, In Tweeds and 
Worsteds, from $LOO id $2.60; Boys' 
and Youths’ Suits, from $1.00 to $3.60 
per suit; Underwear, from 85a. per 
garment up: Ulsters and Overcoats, 
one-half off as long as they last at 
the GLOBE.

of

The School of Domestic Science, 
which has been closed for a short time 
will re-open tomorrow morning.

There will be a meeting of the Unity 
Club at eight o'clock this evening at 
the residence of Mr. and Mtw. E. 
Smith, corner of Broad and Went
worth streets.

Last night's storm appears to have 
been very heavy in Maine and Quebec 
and the deep enow on the tracks has 
delyed the C. P. R trains. The Mont
real was received at Megantlc between 
three and four hours late and the Bos
ton train was handed over to the C. 
P. R. two hours late. Snow plows 
have been at work all day clearing the 
tracks and it Is-hoped that no further 
delays will take place.

The Montreal express No. 9, due here, 
at 11.50 a. m. met with a rather serious 
accident at Greenville, forty miles 
west of Brownville this morning. Full 
particulars have not- yet been re 
reived but the report which came from 
Greenville this morning states that the 
accident occurred at what is known as 
the Lake Siding at the west semaphore 
at Greenville. The train was a double 
header, the leading engine No. 623, be
ing in charge of Engineer R. Beaton 
and Fireman Lewis Ord. At the sema
phore |hie engine left the track and 
turned completely around striking cars 
on the elding. It is clear of the main 
line, lying in the ditch, and will not 
interfere with traffic. The second en
gine No. 823 also left the track taking 
with it three cars, Including the ex
press and baggage cars.

Engineer Beaton is reported as badly 
cut about the head and injured in the 
side. It is, however, believed that his 
hurts will not prove serious. Lewis 
Ord, the fireman, is quite seriously 
hull about the head. Mr. Ord is a son 
of C. R. Ord, master mechanic at Mc- 
Adam and chief officer of the division. 
Mr. IVaton lives at Brownville. ,

The auxiliary train from Brownville 
was at once sent to the scene of the 
accident and It was expected that the 
track would be cleaned within two 
hours after her arrival.

The Montreal train will not reach 
the city until a late hour this evening.

Have you tried your «kill as a 
marksman at R. J. Wilkins' shooting 
gallery ?
bwn developed there, 
evening.

The Y. P. A. of* St.
Will give a concert ln the school room 
of the church on Thursday evening, 
Feb. 19th. They will be assisted by 
some of the young people of Trinity 
church.

No. 9, Foot of Ktiig Street,
J. W. MONTGOMERY,

WOMEN’S FELT STRAP SLIPPERS, worth 50c., for 25c., sizes 3, 4, 6. 
CHILD’S FELT SLIPPERS, worth 30c., for 15c., sizes 10 only,
WOMEN’S FELT CONGRESS, worth $1.00, for 65c., sizes 3 to 7.
WOMEN'S FELT HOUSE BOOT, Laced, worth 76c., Xcr 60c., sizes 4 to 7. 
WOMEN'S HIGH LEGGINS, worth $1.25, for 75c., sizes 4 only.
MEN'S HIGH LEGGINS, worth $1.00, for 65c„ sizes 11 to 2 
Child’s High Leggtne, worth 80c., for 60c., sizes 8 to 10.
CHILD'S FELT OVERBOOTS, worth $1.25 for 50c., sizes 8 to 10.
MEN’S FELT CONGRESS, worth $1.50, for 76c., sizes 6 aeid 7.
MEN’S WARM GERMAN SUPPER S, worth 75c., for 36c., sizes 6 to 1L 
MEN’S FELT BUCKLED BOOTS, worth $1.75, for $1.50, sizes 6 and 7. 
CHILD’S FELT TOP BUTTONED BOOTS, wortn 75c., for 50c., sizes 5 to 7. 
BOYS' AND MEN’S ARTIC SOX, wo rth 60c., for 25c., all sizes.
MEN S ARTIC SOX, worth 75c., for 4 Oc., all sizes.
MEN S TAN HOCKEY BALS, worth $2.00, for $1.25, sizes 9s only.
MISSES WARM LINED BOOTS, Pebble, worth $1.00, for 80c., sizes 11 to 2. 
WOMEN’S WARM LINED BOOTS, Pebble, worth $1.25, for $1.00, sizes 4 and

Some excellent shots have 
Open every

t
Mary's shurch

SPECIAL SALE OF

ТІШМО AND НИТІШМО.

MILLINERY.
The body of the late Rev. M. J. 

Goughian will arrive in St. John from 
Johnvilk* on the Boston express to
night and will be accompanied by Rev. 
Mr. Chapman of Woodstock and a 
delegation of the John vile A. О. H. 
The funeral will take place tomorrow 
morning.

In order to make a speedy clear
ance, we have reduced our entire stock

Before ad- 
Manager Dawson, of the

of

Wntrimined Hate to 2 So., 35o. tand 50o.
P. E. ISLAND MAILS.

Also Trimmed Hate reduced to Si.00, 
1.60,'2.00 and upwards.

The above are the latest and most 
lashionable style. This is a rare chance 
.o secure a bargain.

The Stanley is Still Fast 1n the lev. 

The steamer Stanley is et ill fast In 
the field of Ice in which she has been 

'-stuck since January 9th. She is drift
ing up and down the straits between 
Charlottetown harbor and Crapaud, 
and all attempts to release her have 
failed.

The Minin remains l<n-ked in Pictou 
harbor. On Saturday she tried to get 
out but after going half way to Pictou 
Island had to put back.

On Wednesday last the mails were 
ordered to cross by the ice boats be
tween Cape Traverse and Cape Tor- 
mentlne and on Thursday the first 
crossing of the season was made. The 
boats from the mainland did not carry 
any malls or passengers but went over 
partly on a trial trip In order to be 
ready for Friday. The boats from the 
Ieland brought both mails and passen- 
gere which reached St. John on Friday 
morning.

On Friday so* severe, a storm pre
vailed at the capes that no crossing 
was attempted, but on Saturday the 
trip was quickly and easily made, open 
water being met with on almost the 
entire way. Both sets of boats carried 
mails and that from the Island was de
livered 4n St. John this morning. Only 
letters and papers are being carried 
as space in the Ice boats is scarce, and 
heavy loads make the crossing harder. 
All heavy mail matter is being sent 
to Georgetown to be carried by the 
Mlnto.

The present delay of the Stanley in 
the Icc 4e one of the longest in her his
tory. Periods of two weeks’ detentions 
are not unusual, but It Is now a month 
eince the steamer became fast in the 
ioe and the indications are that she 
may be there some time yet. although 
at present a largn, gang of men are 
endeavoring to cut her out.

NEPTUNE’S CARNIVAL.

MISSES EXTRA QUALITY DONGOLA SK. BALS., worth *1.75, for *1.25, 
sizes 11 to 2.
WOMEN'S, of same, worth $2.50, for $1.75, sizes 3 to 7.
WOMEN’S DONGOLA SK. BALS, wo rth $1.75, for $1.25, large sizes.
WOMEN'S DONGOLA SK. BALS, narrow toe, worth $2.00, for $1.00. small 
sizes.
WOMEN’S DONGOLA 9K. BALS, worth $2.00, for $1.25, sizes 3 to 7. 
MISSES DONGOLA SK. BALS, worth $1.50, for $1.00, sizes 12 to 2.
MEN'S BOX CALF BALS, leather lin ed, worth $4.00, for $2.00, sizes 10 and 11.

PERSONAL.

Walter S. McLaughlin is home from 
Minneapolis on a visit to his father, 
D. J. McLaughlin.

J. B. Lambkin, assistant passenger 
agent of the I. C. R., arrived in the 
city Saturday from Fredericton, and Is 
at the Dufferin.

George McAvlty came home from 
Toronto on Saturday.

Charles Clarke, of Ottawa. Is at the 
Dufferin.

Mrs. G. N. Skinner returned from 
Boston Saturday.

Mrs. F. R. Butcher is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. W. A. 'Warren, Sack- 
vllle.

E. W. Hvndershott, of the"Sun Life 
Assurance Company of Canada, who 
for many years has been provincial 
manager of that company, will shortly 
remove from St. John. Hie place here 
will be filled by G. C. Jordan. Aftvr a 
short sojourn abroad, Mr. Hendershott 
will be promoted to a position in the 
head office of the company at Mont-

F. G. Marshall, maritime secretary ! 
of the Y. M. C. A., is expected to ar
rive in the city today. He will remain 
for some time assisting the local as
sociation In their canvass for the. build
ing fund.

George Carvell of the L C. R ticket 
office was welcomed back today after 
three weeks’ Illness.

PROBATE COURT.

In Probate Court this morning an 
application was made for leave to sell 
real estate of Jeremiah O’Coimel to 
pay debts on the estate. Hearing was 
adjourned this day two weeks on the 
ground that a sister of the deceased in 
Boston had put In a claim.

The last will of Percy A. Hampton 
was proved and letters testamentary 
granted to his widow, Isabella T. 
Hampton, the executrix named In the 
will.
Robertson, proctor.

ГШ. K. CAMBRONS60.
U 77 King Street

I OCR WATCHWORD:

NO TICK.
We have Just received
about 100 dox. Handkerchiefs—SAMPLES
^WhUe^CMibric Handkerchief,, Sc., 4c.* Cc.
White Lawn Hemstitched Handkerchief*. 3c., 
ІО.. 6c.. 8C- (let).

Imlt Silk Handkerchiefs. 4c.. Co., 6c. 
Mourning Handkerchiefs. 4c., 6c., 8c. 

t^TurkeyTled Handkerchiefs. 2c., Sc* Бс*
^Picture Handkerchiefs, 2c., Cc., 4c., 6c.
^Fancy^ Bordered Handkerchiefs, 2c., 3c., 4c.,

White Embroidered and Fancy Lac* Edges, 
6c., 6c., 7c.. 8c., 10c., to 25Ck each.
2gLedles’ White Linen Handkerchief, lQp. to
25c*e«io»i'W,1,t0 Linen Handkerchiefs 10c. to 

You can always get a bargain at

THE SCHEMERS AT WORK.

Defeat the 
People.

Recognizing that they 
without the labor vote, and knowing 
that at present they stand no chance 
of getting the support of the majority 
of the labor men, the government are 
scheming to reduce the odds against 
them. One of the plans suggested is tQ 
get several Influential labor men, 
known to be opponents of the govern
ment, out of town on a job of work of 
some kind for a few days -before the 
election. No one need oe surprised if 
this plan is attempted.

The attempt is also being made to 
work on the fears of men by telling 
them it will be known exactly how they 
vote, and If they go against the gov
ernment candidates they will stand a 
poor chance to get any work that 
friends of the government can prevent. 
One sturdy supporter of the labor can

didates told a government heeler on 
Saturday that the labor party had not 
nominated candidates for fun, and they 
had no Intention of being hoodwinked 
by followers of the government.

ST. Philip's

Rev. J. C. Colman preached to a large 
congregation last evening and admin
istered sacrament, ten uniting with 
the church as a result of the recent re
vival. This evening he will lecture on 
Canadian Magnetism. The old folks 
singers and Mr. Coffin’s Jubilee Singers 
will take part. A reception will be 
tendered Mr.( Colman at the close of 
the entertainment. Ice cream and cake 
will be served. Mr. R. McIntyre will 
preside. A ten cent offering Is asked 
of all.

REVERDY STEEVES,Plotting to Will of the

cannot win
44 BRUSSELS STREET.

FOR THIS WEEK
Class 
Class

ONLY : 
9c. each. 
9c. each.

Butter
Sugar

Dishes,
Bowls,Arnold’s Department Store.

is Charlotte ML. і
MINUDIE HOUSE OOAIL.

WOOD : Kook Maple (out) |ало per 
load. Mixed Hardwood (out) $8.26 
per load. Kindlings.
Free delivery. Good careful drivent.

AW A CO., [Phone 1346.
omet and'YAMS > Feet Clarancs 84.

C. F. BROWN, » MMN SHEET.

VICTORIA RINK.

It is More Popular This Winter Than 
Ever Before.

The attendance at Victoria Rink this 
winter Is far In excess of all previous 
years in the history of this favorite 
skating resort. This fact Is no doubt 
due to the energy and hustling man
lier in which Manager Armstrong ha.s 
catered to the requisites of bis many 
patrons. His aim to give the skaters 
all the comforts necessary has develop
ed Into providing the rffik with modern 
dressing rooms, well lighted and with 
sanitary improvements equal to any 
rink in Canada. The "Vic’s’’ own 
band in order to keep up with Man
ager Armstrong’s rapid developments, 
has. by close attention to practice and 
securing the latest and most popular 
airs* become one of the best bands In 
the city, and it is a mingling of joy and 
pleasure to take In a night of skating 
at the favorite Victoria Rink. Band 
nights are Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings and Saturday afternoon.

♦
Everyone attending the Neptune 

Rowing Club's carnival at the Victoria 
Kink next Wednesday night Is prom
ised a most enjoyable evening. Every 
thing that the members of the club 
can do to make the carnival a grand 
success is being done. $25. the largest 
combination prize ever offered In 8t. 
John, Is bringing out some new and 
original combinations, and a number of 
team» are In readiness to compete for 
K. A unique feature will be the Span
ish Students with their sweet-sound
ing mandolins and guitars, who will 

-aid the Vic’s Own Band with the

CHURCH.A cargo of American Hard fcoal land
ing.

SCOTCH HARD COAL to etbclb 
Also Sprlnghlll, Pictou and English 

SOFT COALS in stock.
Estate, $750 personal. H. W.

GIBBON A CO’S.,
(Wwr W. Wharf), • 1-t

as;: YOUR PHY$K!T4N
ABOUT !T----HE KNOWS.

KtU?.

MAJOR BAXTER NOW.its
Capt. J. В. M. Baxter, of No. 2 Co., 

R. C. A., has 
rank bf major.

Larg® bottle.
uoaі Лк NOW RECEIVING ONE CAR PER

bAt OF ' - 1
granted the brevet 

is promotion is con
ferred In the ordinary way on account 
of length of service, ten years’ service 
as captain giving the brevet majority. 
Capt. Baxter has been in command of 
No. 2 Co. since Dec. 16, 18»2. and on 
Dec. 16, 1902, he was recommended for 
promotion. He has not yet received 
notice from the department of militia, 
but the change has been noted In the 
official gazette.

UAWSQN ROUND COAL.
іue tfh'MtvW promptly, e!*6. THIRTY YEARS AGO TODAY.

Nut Ml*# At S2.SO per toed
delivered, cash with order.

THIS RVHNINO
The Man From Mexico, at the Oner 

In Carleton Rink *MEETINGS.SPECIAL a 11cue іCurling
Meeting

ÆtS c*.
сЬ«га’*5ііІ>Г Um* SL Stephen'.

**Jnre. R.r. 3. a .

Лй&'ГЛ-
Lecture by Palma In Foresters* hall.

.regular monthly meeting. Board of School 
Meeting of the 62nd Regiment hand.
NEW YORK, Feb. 

ment has determined to reduce Ire- 
lood’n representation ln parliament 
saye the Tribune's London correspond
ent. The government's hands will be 
quite full thla year with Irtah lande and 
London education and It may he token 
for granted that the redistribution 
scheme Is to be me chief measure for 
1*04. Under the ache me England has 
96 member, too few. (Scotland three too 
many and Ireland thirty-three loo

The special meetings which were be
gun In Tabernacle church last week 
will be continued every evening this 
week. Rev. W. H. Jenkins, of Onslow, 
N. S., a brother of Deputy Chief 
Jenkins, is assisting Rev. H. H. Roach 
In these services, and Is meeting with 
encouraging success. Rev. My. Jenkins' 
subject tonight will be "Belshazzer’s 
Feast."

An. exciting time took place in 
Hamm'S hall, Indlantown. where a lady 
tottnea Mies Gaylord was to have lec- 

. Wired. When the audience was Beet
le the IfuSy's father announced that his

J. s. FROST, ЧЛІЇ?”». W. ■ nww 1 , Street “ ŒOhbed by the young men.
The evangelical Alliance met and re- 

tolved (hat report, of their meeting 
Would be widely read If pnbltohed In 
the dally papers. Several members ex
pressed deep disapproval of Sunday 

Rev. Б. B. Lockhart, eon ox Collector loot urea in th‘ Academy of Music.
W. A. Lockhart, Who was called home AN в я ubART
from the Paclflc Coast by the death Father Oaynor In the course of his 
Of his sister and the IllnegB of his remarks to his congregation yeeterdey 

preached before a large congre- morning Informed them that he had 
In Centenary church last even- established a Sunday school library 

tag. From the text "The Master Is for the children of the parish. The llb- 
rome and calleth for thee.” he preach- гагу at present consists of 96 volumes, 
rd an earnest sermon, upholding the and It was to be hoped that it would 
wealth of the Christian life before his increase in time, as it was his great 
hearers and urging Rs acceptance 
forcefully upon them.

•a Japan, In

FLOODS AT GLASGOW.
GLASGOW. Fob's.—The river Clyde 

burst its banks above Glasgow this 
morning and inundated the industrial 
district of Rutherglen, where a dozen 
extensive works were flooded to the 
depth of several feet. The main road 
was ten feet under water, and many 
houses were rendered uninhabitable. 
Several residential districts south of 
Glasgow also were flooded. The dam
age done was very heavy. The rain 
swollen rivers have submerged miles of 
the country. Elsewhere In Scotland 
the traffic on railroads have been stop
ped. Bridges have been swept away 
and houses have collapsed.

POLICE COURT FROZEN OUT.
There was a freeze out In the police 

court this morning, owing to scarcity 
of coal and business was adjourned 
until some more heat could he provid
ed. The supply of coal has run out 
and orders sent the dealer who has the 
contract for supplying the city have 
not been filled. The only coal available 
In the police station Is a few pounds 
of haselnut size which Is not very good 
for steam purposes, and considerable 
difficulty Is being experienced In keep
ing the temperature of the building at 
a comfortable point.

Boys Bri-

Telephooe SBOI

FIRE IN NORTH END.
About two o’clock this afternoon fire 

was discovered in a house on Adelaide 
road owned by M. McCarth and oc
cupied by N. Daley. An alarm, was sent 
In from box 124 and the North End 
companies quickly responded. The fire 
had gained considerable headway be- 
fort they arrived and was got under 
control with nnnw’Anrnhle dWculty.

SERMON BY REV. В. B. IV KHART

9,—The govern-

father,
eatkm

There uni be no rencai sal for the
choir at Trinity this evening on ac
count of the lecture on Japan, which 
takes place In the school house at 8 
o’clock.

Hon. H. A. McKeown, M. P. P., will 
lecture in the Natural History Society’s 
rooms tomorrow evening on the "Bord
erland between Insanity and Crime.”

desire to establish a library for the 
parish In geneiyl.

Our lis. colds, hoarseness end other throat 
alimenta аго quickly relieved by Creeoleoo 
Tablet*, ten cents per box. All druggists.

IF YOU ARM DODBTPPL
ABOUT TOE RBUL VALIBg

OF

Park’s Perfect 
Emulsion.
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